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and (2) Patsy Serna,
Republicans.

Treasurer: (1) E. Leon
Eggleston and (2) Janice Ware,
Republicans.

Sheriff: (1) Gilbert S. Sam
brano, (2) James C, McSwane,
and (3) Jimmie Luna Sr, all
Republicans.

Probate Judge: (1) Ted
Turnbow pnd (2) Jerry Wright,
Democrats, and (1) J.O. "Bud"
Payne and (2) Doyle C. Howell,
Republicans.

This year there will be no
write-in candidates becaus(' fil
ing date was March 31 and
there were no potential
candidates.

Sheriff McSwane posseses
certifications in both law enfor
cement and corrections. He has
completed over 600 hours of
advanced training specializing
in investigation and
management.

Since elected sheriff he has
made many improvements in
the dispatch tlrea. making it
more efficient and secure. also
remodeling the jail to provide
better secu.rity. He has pur
chased and implemented a com·

(Ccnf;°d on P. s)

County joined with Otero Coun
ty on a landfill, the costs could
become proportionately lower.
LCSWA has talked with Otero
for more than a year about such
a landfill.

Recent state-level decisions
concerning Otero Cou n ty' s Dog

(COll1ll:-d on P. 2)

Republican.
County Commissioner, Dis

trict 2: (1) Lonnie Ray Nunley
and (2) Alvin Harcrow, Demo
crats, and Karon Petty,
Republican.

County Commissioner, Dis
trict 3: (1) Bill Elliott, (2) A.
Tommy Hall and (3) Wilton
Howell, Republicans, and Char
les Griffin, Democrat.

County Commissioner, Dis
trict 4: (1) Don Dutton, (2) Jack
A King and (3) William H.
Schwettman, Republicans, and
Fred Hansen, Democrat.

County Commissioner, Dis
trict 5: J. James Sanchez,
Democrat, and Monroy Montes,
Republican.

Assessor: (1) Albert Baca

McSwane

Highway 54 out into Holloman
Air Force Base from Three Riv
ers south to just north of
Tularosa.

Lincoln County has sought
an alliance with Otero on a
landfill because its population
is too small to finance a landfill
alone. However, if Lincoln

announces
for sheriff

Sheriff James McSwane is
currently seeking your support
to re-elect him as Lincoln Coun
ty Sheriff.

He has been your sherifffor
the last 3Yt years, with proven
experience, dedication and
openness.

Sheriff McSwane resides in
Capitan with his wife Freda
and their four children. Freda is
employed as a legal secretary in
Ruidoso and is a volunteer EMT
with the Lincoln County
Emergency Medical Service.
Their children attend school in
Capitan. .

Sheriff McSwane began his
. lnw Qnforcement carGer in Lin·

0011) Oounty in 1976. Over the
lost 16 years he had been
involved in all aspects of law
enforcement in the county.

Lincoln County voters will
have choices to make in the
June 2 primary election. A total
of 27 peopJ-e filed as candidates
Tuesday for the 10 positions on
the ballot with eight Democrats
opposing 19 Republicans.

Martha Proctor will con
tinue as Lincoln County Clerk.
She is the only candidate for
that position.

Another three positions,
sheriff, assessor and treasurer
will be decided in the primary
because only Republicans filed.

Positions, candidates, party
affiliation and position on
ballot:

County Commissioner, Dis
trict 1: Harold Garcia, Demo
crat, and Stirling Spencer,

27 candidates vie for
10 county positions

Sen. Maurice Hobson met with
LCSWA chairman Victor Alon
so, vice chairman Frank Warth
and attorney Robert Beauvais.

The main topic of the meet
ing was a regional landfill.
Based on hydrological and soil
studies, the area best suited for
a landfill is located west of

LINCOLN AND OTERO COUNTY OFFICIALS VIEW MAPS which indicate what areas are SUitable for a
landfill. State Sen. Maurice Hobson pomts out a feature, indicated by researcher Dave Warren. Other parti
cipants at the Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority worksesslon are (from left) Otero County Commission
er Richard Zierlem, Alamogordo City Commissioner Jim Gnggs, Frank Warth, vice-president of LCSWA
and mayor of Capitan, Otero County Commissioner Dorothy Mills, Gene Green, LCSWA manager. and 8
8g1. James Rachwal. Holloman Air Force Base

Trustee. He served as mayor
pro-~m for two of those years.

Baca was project admini
strator for the one-quarter mH
lion dollar housing rehabilita
tion project in Carrizozo in
1984. The project was funded by
the Commn.nity Development
,Blnnk Grunt(CDBG.) Dace pre
se-.ltly wolt'ks to!" the C.O. Rom
'i~g~'t Co.

Dnen and his \vife, Jill, have
one son, Dante, 1 1/2. Jill is a
Sdci'ctary for the Dietrict's
Attomey'o office in Carrizozo.

lot, favoring the special elec
tion, to assure its passage. "I
believe it is imperative we pass
the mill levy.. .it is important
enough for ~ BPe<:ial...~~~)~n~:

About $390';tJQtrayear &om
the mill levy funds is USed for
hospital operations. The
remaining funds are banked
and earmarked for capital
equipment improvements. The
funds are used conservatively,
Miller continued, and go for
cash payments for equipTJlent to
avoid interest costs.

"Today Lincoln County
(Cont:'d on. P. 3)

announces
for assessor

A. Baca

ities moved closer to forming
their own authority.

At a worksession of the Lin
coln County Solid Waste
Authority, all three Otero
County Commissioners, rep
resentatives from the City of
Alamogordo, Cloudcroft and
Holloman Air Force Base and

Albert Boca of Carrizozo
announces hie candidacy for the
position of Lincoln County
Assessor. His name win be on
the Republican ballot JUlle 2.

Baes has seven years ekPer
ience as Mapper/Appraiser IV
with'the Lincoln County Asses
sor's office. He is certified by the
Property Tax Department of
the State ofNcw Mexico to per
form real estate appraisals.

Baca' has attended New
Mexico SWte University and
has extensive professipnal cdu·
cation intnapping (lnd .. r~nl
estate apPl'wsttlMtJ. ~alt;i~g!
He says this wa!tdnggiveshim"
the cxpQricn~n~!ilJar.YtQJ)erq
fonn tho dutiM t)tcounty asses..
sor efficiently andctrectively.

Daen was electedt-Q, a four.....
year Wftn ilsClU"tizuzoTown

IJ

A special election costs
about $7,000.

Commissioners passed a
resolution in November 1991
which authorized asking votere
to approve 4.25 mills for LCMC.
Part of those funds may some
time in the future be set aside
for an indigent medical fund.

Commissioners Monroy
Montes and Stirling Spencer
voted to keep the mill levy ques
tion on the November general
election ballot because the mill
levy passed easily in 1984.

Commissioner Bill Elliott
voted no to the November bal-

It was an historic meetingat
the Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority office in Ruidoso
Downs Thursday.

Lincoln County came one
step closer to aligning with
Otero County in an effort to find
ajoint landfill. And Otero Coun
ty and its respective municipal-

LCSWA closer to
joint landfill

results in unnecessat"y and
eu:pensive lawsuits. LUte it or
not, lawsuits are here to stay,
and we must learn to cope with
them. Since 1988, nearly an of
the lawsuits against the depart
ment resulted from failure to
givc due process to someone.
Due. process basically means
fi~wing-the law, rules, regula
tiOn .tnnd 'P.olicic9 currently in
p nee to insure that each person
tl1 deportment comes in con
tact with iotreutcd with funda-

(Col'ltVd on P. 0)

r------.,----------

Lincoln County Commis
sioners made quick work of
their Tuesday meeting.

With shorter meetings a
goal of new county manager
Andy Wynham. commissioners
completed most of their busi
ness by noon. Items discussed
included the hospital mill levy,
economic development funds,
and potential problems stem
ming from tabling thrf1e prop
osed ordinances.

Voters will be asked to
approve a mill levy with funds
earmarked for the operation
and maintenance of Lincoln
County Medical Center (LCMC)
on the ballot ofthe general elec
tion in November.

LCMC administrator Valer
ie Miller requested commission
ers hold a special election just
for the mill levy question in Sep
tember. She said the general
election ballot v'Jill be very busy
with several state tax ques
tions, amendments and numer
ous candidates. She was con
cerned the mi1llevy issue would
be lost on the ballot, and be
passed.

"Without the mill levy we
face significantreduction on the
level of service," Miller said.

announces
for sheriff

[;" >'<~. e...
CANDIDATES LINE UP FOR THE DRAWING OF POSITIONS on the ballot. Most candidates had filed
before the 5 pm deadline, and only a handful stayed around to watch the drawing by county clerk Martha
Proctor.

J. Luna

"

Commissioners complete
short business session

Lincoln County Deputy
Sheriff Jimmie Luna has for
mally announced he will seek
the Republican nomination for
.Sherift'ofLincoln County in the
June 2 Primary Eleeti6n.

Luna, a Deputy. Sheriff in
Lincoln County for over seven
years, sincerely believes he can
provide the leaderQhip and
direction needed to take the
Lincoln County Shet'iff's
Department into the mid-1990s
and ,beyond.

Luna believes that lng1ny of
. the ciVil lUWt3uitrJ, fil~d ttgninot
t'hb depmtn~nt .~Y~1" tllopnst
years couldllav~.btl,4)nnv()idcd.
Suys Lunv.w.rbe*c isuilmtd..
level oupet'Vil:lion' 'W'itbu-lthe
department. EmploytHOlo .do

.W(jt~:tl1t\~l).wllnt tb(j3' WMt to
tit1d \..'V'lt~fi tlloywunttopumlthis
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Potluck tonight
for Father Ed

A p~uckdirtner for Father
Ed .Griflith will be held this
ev.enlng(ApriI9)at 7 pm atSan
ta ltitliCatholic Chureh in Oar
rizozo. Pari~ners from Capi
tan, C8rrizOzo and, Corona are
invited.

Capitan .-esidents will no
longer bea:bJe.tq-~umpOla$s C
tra.h in tho 'rill.. landfill for
tree. , '

Mayor FrAnk Warth
announcedTuesday the Class C·
landfill, formerly owned by the
village of Capitan~ was
assumed by the Lincoln County
Solid· WQ.ste AutborHy
(LCSWAl this w"ek.

Residents 'will nC) longer be
provided a "courtesy" d~p on

. Saturdays. When it was owned
by the village. naidents .could
dump cotlstruetion type waste
at the landfill by 'showing a
recently' paid water bill_. With
the transfer ,of Qwnership to
LCSWA. the-village will' have
no j~sdictionover the Ciass' C
landfill.

The landfill, fbi- bulky con- ~

struotion. yard, and simital"
wastes. will continue to be open
fbrdwnping. Th8r'8·wmbeaf~
bupd, .()Jj. \~.e, sb::e ..'. 'of hlsd..
char&ed to' ,11 landftlf U!!lers.

•

FREE SEMINAR

· OanyonJaDclIiU. whi<Jhwllllilli,: ':~~~"~~giw ..
· It its Ufe 1:0 two. Yfll\I'!lih"""" ~~tliWl:U~lJoi!W:UU!e~

prOO1pted the Otsrq,oWI3WA: -thl'i" ll:~'< :,'. ' .," '. :
meetings. ... '.' ... :.:::More'c1emled:Alqe~e 'p"" ..
. ~CSWA pre.ident 'Ir~~ ,l1IiP,,18~en;JUi"'l!ll!i·ffljWll:ilifiY
AI....othoo>ghtIt ~perali'li"",* . qr'a'l!l9AA11.'lIl111elt ~.even
pr""""d wit!> oitlng a 11Incifill ~1\~glJi>~l;I~willl>\>"'V:ei"
.oon, olnc. It tllltea ebQ!it two lI1)le.,*LQ~ .•~b3i>eUln1llW
year. 1:0 complete the J)OrIiIit 'm4.,~~t'I\e:~(l~ljQl'

-pro~:~e Wan1ln,a uni~ty'!'~~~1r;"~the.e';;olI
ofNew Me1dcore.earchor'w~ ....k- ..de<,t~ngto~t.~:M0!>4':!. .

, ing on a .tu~ for the Otero~""I:tlI,in,..I\li>ll"att ..e
County Commission, dispblYelt· 'nYl~n .l>Ii.~. -l\4lehael

-map.anddataonPO••iblltllind- NIvI.on. AI.on ....q"'...liicI th..
fi]] sites. piJ:ipoin~,g,five In the ~joint,'&Jowers ,agreement.
...... north of 'I'li1......a. COIn. "e br<n>lI!It bo,ek for con.idera
bined with five possibie sites in .. tioO"< and pO:B~ib]e s:ignbur~,
Lincoln County idontlfiedb3i>ll . -
study e.ommis!ilioned by t"h.$ t4n-" N··0- m''."'. 0'~e
coin County Commioojoner.,. . . ' , :... ' . ,
there are about .lOmore ilIp~fic

·~~~ i:~ton,W:..e,,:n:~red free. dum..p... S
Hoping to speed the ;proce~s

:'~::"!b:i.!r~~ra;: for-Capitan
and Otero governmen.ts, were
given to each representative.

Otero County and its three
municipal govemments have
yet to organize a countywide
authority to deal with solid'
waste. HOW~ organize such an
authority was also a topio ofthe
worksession.

The Otero representatives
were told ofthe legB} process to
establishan Otero County Solid
Waste Authority. with fair :rep
resentation based on popula
tion. similar to LCSWA

Alonso told of the decision
behind the LCSWA representa·
tion. which gave all muidcipali
ties one vote,' regardless of,
population. Ruidoso has the
largest representation on
LCSWA because of its larger .

· population, but took less than
the majority to entice the small
er communities.

He urged the Otero rep
resentatives to: put 'aside their
disagreem'ents.' dver 'o'tbetit
issues hi order to deal with the
landfill problem.

"The voters have said tbis is
the most important issue. and
let's not muddy the waters with
other issues," Alonso said.

Draft joint powers agree-
ments for a regional landfill
effort also were distributed to
the Otero group for an Otero
SDlid Wa.te Authority to take 
back to their respective govern
ments for consideration..

~ ... .. or.nt.· '..
landfill'
_. . lconrdfr.,;m P. 1) .
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AllSUP'S

SANDWICH
BREAQ
1 VlLBlOAF

2 FOR$1
10 LB. BAG
U.S. NO. 1

RUSSET
POTATOES

.EreZe-,., ztleeks
ceZeb,-c..'Ies.:L00

tains. After· his death. Mrs.
M.eeks eontinue~ to run the
ranch until 1956. when she sold
it to Virgil Grantham and built
a home east of Oarrizozo. In
1962. she sold that.home and'
moved to Alanlogordo~ where
she lived. until 1983, at:which
time she moved to' Tc:Jr.ranee,
California, to live with her
dautthter and son-in-law.

Helping Mrs. Meeks cele
brateber'100years at the party
were bel' son and his wife, her
daughter and her husband,
nine grandchildren with hus
bands and wives, and five great..
grand'children, and ma'ny
friends. She received many
birthday cards, telePhone calJs.
telegrams. and flowers and bal.
loons. She also received IJ. birth
day card from the Pr-esidentand
Mrs. George Bush and a letter
ofcongratulations £rom Willard
Scott of. NBC News.

Mrs. Helen Meeks cele
brated her lOOth birthday, with
a party at the home of her
granddaughter in Simi Val)ey,
CQ,lifornia. on March 14,. 1992.
Jennifer and Shane !.'4cGuire
were hosts to the llirge family
gathering.

Helen Hinchey Meeks was
born in Elmwood, Ohio, on
March 18, 1892; She came to
New Mexico in 1900 with her
parents, Robert Holland
Hinchey and Frances Anna
Hinchey. a brother Robert F.
Hinchey, and a sister Alice
Hinchey Rogers.

Her father herded goats for
Lum Byfield near .Nogal and
Charlie Bruton west of Bing
ham near San Antonio, and
later worked for Frank Billings
near Oscuro. The family moved.
to the Hondo-Tinnie area and
herded goats for Oscar Hyde. In
1917. her father bought a cattle
ranch in the Capitan Moun-

date scheduled at your local
school district:

Capitan Elementary
School, Friday, April 10, 9-12
a.m.

Cloudcroft Elementary
School, Wednesday. April 15,
12:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m?

Tularosa Elementary
School, TQursday, April 16, 1~4

p.m.
crorons Elementary School,

Wednesday, April 22, 1..3 p.m.
Carrizozo Elementary

School, Thursday. April 23, 1-3
p.m.

lRuidoso Elementary
School, Friday. April 024, 9
a.rn.-2 p.m. .

Hondo Elementary School,
Friday, May I, 1-3 p.m.

If any additional infonna
tion is requi~,please call Reg
ion IX at 257-2368, or your local
school district.

All the Wards

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 5-11,1992
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

AlAMOGORDO, CLOUDCROFT
RUIDOSO, CARRIZOZO

THREE FISH FINGERS
AND JO.JO POTATO WEDGES
ALLSUP'S
CATFISH

30l.CAN
ARMOUR
POTTED
MEAT

AlLSUP'S

CORN
DOGS

HAM, EGG
& BISCUIT

~ ... ". -"~"""'~

?tr~/

.
RegioillX Coopera.tive Cen

ter andyour loeal school district
have"scheduled this year's kin
dergarten registration and pre
school screening clinic. This is a
mandatory registration for
kindergarten children who will
be 5 years old by September 1.
1992. and a free' development
screening for all children Birth
through FiVe.

All children win be screened
in the areas of· height and
weight" vision, hearing, speech
and language. motor develop
ment and den tal.

The public health nurse will
be there to update shot records.
Parents bring all the children
you can round up and remem
ber to bring their shot records jf
immunizations are to be
updated. .

Following is the kindergar
ten registration and screening

,
u""ciJ. C<l~"'V !'/<lYJD ......_...._...... April e, ,ee2-PAGE 2'

. .• ~

Your-kind and loving expressions have
brought joy to our hearts during this period.
Tom Ward was dearly loved by many far and
near. "A merry heart doth good like medi
cine. "-Proverbs 17:22,

CORN KING SHU_,N......ZIIN SHURFINE CANNED
BACON ORANGIMlICE VEGIIABII'
12~69" ,.= $1 29 ._$1 00

\",

•

'-Kindergarten registration
is mandatory this year

.~

•
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' Suitcase Coors Regular ., " .•'.,:..•.,...•.:: 12 '.., ,. " , '. ' . 9lI

Sv.lfcQSe· '-c;.oors 'Dfy~<!~·~ ; , i ••••,~ • • ~..:.:.. ~ : 1.-2"
"6H'k.RegularCOO$ .<lZ-Oz; CanS) ..•.:.•....: ,;•..359

'. 6..pk:N~n-Retumable. Millers.........••....•....:•.•..;.•..:;379

'1.76 Czarina Vodko: : : : l OQ
.,. " ... ' , 1" 3'99'

1.75 Canadian Mist :.................... ,
Franzld While Zln,i:Jndal .• .' ',' . '.' " ..'. •. ~ •

Wine Coolers ·,(4-:F>k.) •.•, ~ ~n~ ~~ 2, .'
··;'1180, _.." ,Item" .". J:>o.eTt<i6tt $lbTf'Ot ~.

red"cfHl. Price",c".... ". ..rnt brolillB"·...,....,lld.
..Q~·we~l< Sale'~Apr. 11)' thru .Apr. 18 "

. .

.'.

" .

',··Coiorectal cancer is'·
. ' .

.the second leading cause
ofcancer deaths after

lung cancer.

More than 90 percent of
colorectal cancerS occur equally
in men and women past age 50.

Bady detecJ;ion provides the best,
., hope of cure, That's why if

you're over 40,you shClllldtake a
simple stool blood test every

year.

, St()olbi~()dtests'are designed
'.as ascreeniUg procedure fo~the

'eariydeteciil)nl){colt)~ial'

cancer and avarietY of.other
gastroin:testinaldis<>:tder~suchas ....

., bieedingulcers, polyps,
,diveiticuliti.$ and bleeding

,,'l!1em.orrholds. Coloreef:aI cancer
. .' '. us~811y,showsrtoobvious .

.symptoms iit the early ~tages.

HoWever,o:ne oftheearlieSf; ,.
wurning sigrt'$is often occult".' ., '." '.. '" , ..

". (hidden) bleeding in the stool.,
. " .".' ,- ,

" r,;,' .
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•
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We would like. to express our thankS·to our rela- .
livesand frlehdsforthelr money, fOOd, flowe~; cards,
calls apd prayemlhat we received at the tirm> Of 'our
lossOfoutlovedories, Sotlaand Dan Ort"". Godbless
youell for your help. ',' " ..

j\IIr. S. Mrs.•.ste~ H. 0111.., a. family
. ·j\IIr.,&Mrs.Eddle~l1lo&. family
': Mr•• MI'$I; Javler,GoQuII>!J. & ftllrlily.

.'
•

'puter SYstem for record '-feten· .crimeS. . .. ".: . ,"
.tlQn",;tp:akhlg·4~.~ -Pri.~ 'and, . Additional"-ffinds "'\VhiOh .he·c. ~ ,
twTeut·--cases ·available;·,·The ..has' proc~d. hus !.tilJiN;i~d) tile ":.~ ',,' .' '\ . ~" ~ - ",.~
sherlft"s·d.paJ'bJi""t ··now hils. sberlft"sd.!lartmenttoinvesUn '-",.."""",,-~';".:.'_ ......._ .....~_-_.......,.;,_...;- _
statistics on criInes and'mme' education ,and eQuipment that "fr-

o rate$, bringing the' sherlfrs otbeJwiiie w~uld·not h~v~ been .
'-department"up to It"more effi- affl;)rdable. eshel'iff'sdepart;.
,dent level' of,opfnoation. . mertt .(1 riforcem~~' dis..:

H. has, applied fot' and pa .. j II)l>udgetforopc,.,i.
receivedgrant'fi.:mds in areas Of tion' is 90tnPrlscd of general
:drug~roreeinent and conb'aets fund monies, grant lu'ooics, CQn·,
with the U.S; ForestService -in' , tract monie$~'re.imburSem~ntS
bothCibola·andLinco]I1Nation- frOm the state. state'funds and
a1 .ForestS.'· ." rGV.enu8 'Ute' sberifl"!3 'depart-

"He- estabJishiid ,the White ' ment :g~nei:"ates, ,which '.h~
M.untain Task l'orcethrough' tripl.d sloee 1989., .

. federalfimdlog.and h.s""'ated. . .'1'11. SherifPs Depurtment
a VIOt'king rapport: with other utilizes funding ft"'OIh '"a.J.T.....
local state· i:Uid -federal law On the ((ob Troinihg program to
enf'ort:ement agencies. 'I'hrough enc~ragetraini~1!rindempl~y
combined eft'orts there has been ment oryoung Llileoln County
over a 800% increase: in felony residents. They 3re utilized in
drug arrests and convictions in areas wh~n: the,....· rece.iva.. the
Lfucoln County; ha'Ving a major pro'P~ tramlng, edUCQtlo-n .and
impact on drug'use and related' experience to' bptte:r obtam a

, working appreehition of law
enfOTcement, withQut sacl"ific.w

ing the ,pub1ie~s need for exper-
'ianced qualified law enforce·
,m~nt·personnel. .

When Sheriff McSwane
took office" ,in 1989 h'o was
instrum.ental'in re~estab1is)ling

. the Lincoln COunty SherifYs,
PoSse; which has ))rt)wu too be .
anass.Ho the sheriW. depart-- .
miint.T1t!iyhelppriwid&uddi- '
tiona.l ;tiln.t:ipower ~t publiQ: fun~,:

,tious, ,prisoner' .,sootijoJIiY, irici:-

r----............:.,.........,..:..;~~ ...........:..:._==~~~:::::'1. aent ficene, s,ecuriw" aaaistan'oo,':,. to White Mountain Search and "
"Rescue•.marljuGtl"Q,", do:t~tion'
,arid ....adi...U.n and publi......p,
i-es'entaUon of, Lirtcoln' Coun~
tbrougho1it the' state:. of :'New'

"Mmd~o'r all at no e'ost to Lin'-':oln.'
Coutitq. '.

."" " 'rh~ s,h~riff uontin~ul1y,··
'. $trlv•• to·ptpVldoLl"eolilCoun.

_.'"c.. ;,,; ......~~~;.. em tv with, profes.lo..."I; comPetent
... ' ,..' ~~~~ ,t;itw enf'orcemGntp~s*J1nel ond

" . " , ' . , . .' . . . ' haathroull!!hls!'ft'orts, rod\!i!eiF:.',' ,'. JcHttilJla3R t "'" .~:'~,~,,:., ': ..," c'," th(\:C'rime,\'ate'inLinc:olu'Coun.. '
'I 'WMiOW....,......1'fIUit',.. J;>nc*.~l\ll{ .....I_,IiH·Wmt~Dda. ~ 'toY.' to;~king: ~Ljnegln Co'uttt¥ a"ii,qut ,ii" ",0,_1 ,,'. ,i • .&I!! ,f ;11.1..~~, .. '< - d . d.~ 1 I' .
'=-~"""'=If_=,. _'u.a.:~~'ntIif,,~ ,p~ ,et:sn ~w,,~'P uc.e:t~, lve~"" " ",

,· _ _........::111......'1:..... ~'=~~=~ft:::"'~Heh.IiOv •• th<lt. liolng your
, -1'_ .,."MlilVtMI it MCUiIfIi: ..,.,~F ~1tlf/ffl1'lllllOl'l "liheri,fF.is:' not onlY'a jol):,but an '
. ~b1ItlliiF""GlW;tiMWA_"~. '.-'=.'::...,....h:,~«ldav. ',' obligation' ,to each 111J{d,. :e~ry " '
~~~l'I1tt',th.<nMid"'l, ::,'.' .... waW~,: '.',:" ,restde.nt of: 'Lincaln 'Coun.ty.,

";'" '''~Id~:
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"!flO" ti!iIH~,,",n;Xt.;ld .
l.Iletflll!lth.1I$ w<o"""Vl1ci haw ¢P
Pth>'<>1lItII i;bIs~"OIlIllng" It
'ag;ioinbli>lllre'W!'i,1!l>t uoed t<>
,~glll!ljlW ''-''''I; li1i """"Jen,

, ~ t<> bels.lia .".,... _oint
.!l<ien$.NoW ."""vJjIl·!><> obb, f;o

<l.tOUjI.f"'onof iI""oloth<i;bIe
Vrine.tlJ.-· b.YAAvlnli' .1:9. do, it' an
heiu'eoonOl';X gattlles"",..:r.el.
.qnoW when I wllll<inw.........
l.t 8;llOan<l:.,fiJid 1_ thltW .
mjn1.\te.ll>t!>.~ .. 9;00 o'oloelt
,"liPoi!'tnl..,tthaUhedthe tl",e

....J ViI......~tha,date.j.!Bdmy
~ watch said It w":e Fe"",·
ary .31, .

, tJe, ;If< ""',.,=::t, -« .. $ '*
lreBctaJtertioleJn~eJ)8'Ws~

pl'per last week whi.h .stated
at"t our 90urt .of Awleals had
";'Iedt;hatthe e~tutcJry"""1l'P.
·tionlil&om.exe~tiOfi ~()'not app.
ly.to j~ents for paQt due
olJiI<l.u~!haven'treadthe
.as6yet to determine the extent
of'.theTUUn&,.~butitdoesraise an
ir.lterestiJ'lg question. We seem
to treatchild suppm-t WJ a moral
obligation whichjustifies'wbat
ever method· of enforcement

Assisting the team. i. Albu- thatmayhepoputarat tbe time.
querque attorney Franklin .witboutgiv;tng muoh'thoyght to
Jones. a Connerboss of the state why there is a 'need fur-it in the
tax department. and Anna firsiplace. This is ailIotber situ
Lamberson from the University ati(m wbei"8 the more we do the
ofNewMexico's BureauofBusi- Wor8e it gets. .
Dess and EcOnomic'Research.
Lamberson haa been loanedto It cert«inly is true that a
the T ,"":olature on oCCQ.sion dur- person ha$ ail obligation to pro-.
~a vide for the care and welfare of

ingthe lastfew years to wod.. on hiB children. but there is more
ml\Jor tax issues. to raising children than moneY.

New Mexico First bas wbidh leads into a discUssion of
gained strength and statUJ"6 why there is a need for child
o~erthe years because of its support in the first place. The
large membership that pays
$60 a year dues. the assistance only:reason for child support (in
of the state's universitips that tl!e sense I 8IDspeaJdng of) is
,-,. t d' th b k that the parents choose to liveWULe urns pro ucmg e BC-
ground reports, and the 8ul::isidy 'in separate households. In this
ofTown Hall expenses by many age. there are increasing rea
of the statds m.qol" businesses. sons why they decide to liv.
This ninth gathering' is being separately. none of which are
funcllJd by ~"ts ftoont Trans- very go.d for the ehlldr"".

o· _. which makes me wonder if we
western Pipeline. Enron Com- shouldn't examine the institu~
pany. and the United New Mex-
ico Bank. " ti~Q ,reJating to marital rela~

Participants wll1' be ,tionlJ1Ppainoteadofcreatingari
assigned questions such as often impo8S1"blQ situation. We
whether there is really a fiscal may be trying to hold onto an
crisis in New Mexico and. if so. outmoded ~ooncept at the
'wbat to do about it. The focus expense of our children.
win be on reality and the sad A lot of this has to do with
fact thatthere is no waytD avoid the expectations that are built
making tough decisions. up about what marriage is sup-

New Mexico will either have posed to be abOllt. All children.
to reduce the tax burden and at a very early age. are taught
decidewhatto cut. maintain the that marriage· is the ultimate
cun-ent tax structure and make goal in life. You are supposed to
more efficient use of existing loolt forward to it as being the
revenues. or increase revenues onlyacceptablemqdeofsharing
by increasing t.ax.es. your Ufe with·another. hopeful·

Politicians two favorite ly the other sex.. The reasons
dodges for avoiding unpopular behind preferring such a rela
stands are both shot down by tionship are l;Jel'dom discussed,
the background report. or understood. but the child is

, "Eliminating waste." fraud taught that this is the way
and abuse" is exposed for being things are to be. Then, too often.
far too simplistic. To listen to after the child has accepted tbis
politicos. one Vlould think goal. and has been taught all
"waste. fraud and abuse" the romantic and idyllic expee
appears i1B a line item in the tations about the relationship.
state's budgeL But bureaucrats his parents decidetogetadivo~
are quite good at hiding such ceo So. not only has he learned
. d....... that marriage, is Q required
Items eep vrit'oOin general goal. but he has also learned
budget categoril2So Besides, one
person's wasoo is another's that it is £Iomething that does
essential program, nothave to be parmanent al'l.d is

Increasing revenues by a relationship that tan be torn
broadening our tax base apart. by emotion and strife.
h h I How can you expaet him to· do

t roug economic deve opment better than his elders? You
isaluoGXposedwHl!I.non·answer. should not be surprirled when
Unfortunately, the nport9~ he manias. has -ehildran and
economic development brings th
with it the additional in&.m~ divorces, because at is what
structure needs of a growing he was taught.
economy. CaUfon;da. MlWga~ There are a multitude of
chuootts rmd Connacticut SIre conflioting forces at work in life
prime examples of states that today tbatdo n~t enooumge
are,suffering WOI"Qe than \"Ie are lasting 1I'81ationshiP9. and our
aD " .......I~ ofthoiir outotoudinll marlt"l ..nd ehilel,r/doIJlg
ecooomic Ol1eetaSs. methodS' mtlY' need Q.: nwiew.

Thei\le"""lleto pertioipants Senne wo..ld ""Y"''' .""jUllt go
will be tlmtth__ no enoy hack to whet it wa. in the,go.d
$.","••• j ..oe tough deciilio!!'J'. '. olel dllli", -pi; th".e ....... not
_pt, of",,"""'" tho oImpl" the l1O"d old d!U'e.. 'l'hlQ is··the
QlJOWGr fbriner .fI.lbuquerque presont, and Idcri"t expect it 'to
Mayor JIa'l"Y mll'>1lIY propoo.d rovert to the past, hut i do think
durinll hi. brief attempt et the we are going to h""e to "".....
1990 GOP. nomination for side.. ~ur institutions sl)' thOy

. govomor. • .... be maele ·to .onfu..... with
IGnl1<lJ/' Jl"'posed .opening prenent llO..dltlone.

OUr """'. to the ""tion's trash. ',. The ltin"clof (,ondlti(lRs 1
. It. S1illll.st~<l Impoal1l1lg' the think ....... m1f<ll".d._ b.th·

. "'lighOiltenYiro"",elltQlrSgidll. ...ch....Il"" in 11& a!¥le .and th..
tiona In th.. Dlltl.nalO1l!ll with mciv;l foil' w""'.... 1:9 In""""".
.,. b'n" > >-- '.~ thoit' eontmlt Mol particlpatien
""~ ...nes. ~e. <m .11t-.... in the _Iell ....t.I..• .>Le b.....o.s_ll£ll'boge-'-lmtwlloltwlth "" "", _ ..
a omllo /lIld blda itcllbahlnd'a. ·The blotorl<> dlvialam .flob... in
~'II L --' • ,. _ ~ mllifl1WW!lll the Oxisoon.. of
... .w•..,." ,t "''''' t ...."tlu.· the ftunI]y lJQit,t1tl.""t in llUi'
<myOM. . . ' ""'to"", hilS pril1lclpilll.Y split

l!.'sths <lnly MS.Y ",",ow6i'. !lllII.on~ caRuol lil1c.s. ""- sbutit<vel1l'tllOtOl1;VllIrtl",rthnn • u ....

U!ll'1l'Y's loot """,,,Big,,. . (Cool'd ClIl Page 6), •
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The Capitol
by Jay Miller

Iikely'to g.,ne.ate. The title or
this ninth ,gathe~g. ""Financ.
ing New Mexico Government.
aomewhat masks the big issue.
l!}veryone knows how govern_
ment is financed. It's called tax.
eo. And nobody likes them.

What makes New Me:Jdco
Firs·t' a remarkable and
t:'Ospected organization 'isthat
Its 100 Town Hall participants
will be an eclectic ,grouprepre
santing all special interests
that impact on the problem.
There will be the money spen
ders from fl1l divisions of state
and local government. And
there will be the big revenue
providers from the private
sector.

A month ahead of time. the
100 participants were Bent their
homework-a 92-page back
ground report prepared by a
res~arch team from New Max
ie. State l.1J1iversity headed by
'Dt~ KarerI BeckUn, a longtime
government technician with an
extensive background.

.~':~~'--'~'"~-"~-~,"""""""'-'~--,.-_•.-._-,-,.,-_._~.-. -".!"!'~'-'''~'_._..._._._._.s;_,....,.~. _._il_'~'_,,__,,_,_,_,_.~,:C~'''IMO!''''''''_''''!,R__'''''''~'''''''''''~<'I;;;t;'i4'\AJ:""e'!.

Inside

.Letters To The EdItor'
EDrrOJl-.There has been a lot ofpublioity lately about the
organization of' chapters of Paople For The West.

While I know some ofthe local members ofthis groUP. and
do not question their Bincerit;:v, I do wonder how much they
reolly lmow about the paopll9 and forces behind it?

'While posing as a grassrootsmovement, the sad truth is it
was founded and bankrolJed by powerful mining. timber and
agricultural interests whets main purpose is to escape any
environmental laws and regulations whatsoever and to con
tinue raping and poJluting America until it resembles the
smihce of the moon.

These·people. who's God is money. ar& for sale to thehigh·
est bidder and include many politicians, even presidents of

'the United States.
Does anyone "'really"" believe fonner president Reagan

was paid several miJJion dollars by the Japanesajust to hear
him make one of his dumb spaeches?

It80. I would suggest that you are in dire need of a brain
Vmm~anL .

The giant lumber ~mpanies continue to cut and sell
Japan what's left ofour oncebeautiful forests. With them will
go much of oUT wildlife.

Our air, our water. our cceans. Our lands daily become
more polluted.

The decision has been made to turn New Merico into the
nation's garbage dump. without our consent,· of course.
Sludge from New ;Vorl;. radioactive waste not only from the
United States. but·from f'oreign countries win be sent here.
The list is endless.

Are the "jobs" and money really worth havrngyourgrand
children born into a polluted world with ever' increasing
CGncerra'taG. with diseased bodies and stuntedtiUnds?All the
good jobs in this country are being moved elsewhere where
the international corponttions can get cheap or even slave
labor, YOUl" grandchildren. ifthey can get jobs at all. will flip
burgers, -shine shoeaand shovel mal'lure for arrogant Japan·
esb,Europl:""s anelAmb•• "'hoby then will own wb..!.'" leaof
America.

This is ~ot a pleasant l~ter but.·something thatneeds to
be oelcl. As oom"'llls wb. ba.lll!wnY"ml1lcle a point .fkn.wing
wha;1a going Oil in the vmrld. I suggast people make .sure of
what they're buying into. . .

The- tnttb sometim.es h1lrt9.

SANTA FE-"Don't tax
him. Don't'taxme. TaxthetelJa'
behind U.s tree.'" Huey Long,
D.;La, ,

Late this month. 100 New.
Mexicans under the auspices of
New Mexico First. wUl gather to
look for thatguy bshlndthe_
and ~eommend-ways to tax the
beck out of 'him.

New Mexico- First began its
Town Halls in 1987 to ser+le asa
catalyst for positive action on
the maJor issues facing New
Mexico. Sen.. Pete Domenici
and Jeff Bingaman were the
primary founders of the organi
zation in 1986.

New Mexico First is pat
terned. after an Arizona group
that has been functioning for
many years. The objective is to
get a broad range of citizens
involved in some POtent deci~
sian making to solve the thor
niest problems facing OUT state.

This Town Hs(ll's 'topic. illJ
perhaps the thorniest or al1, at
1l9ftst in the amount ofheat it is

Statewide
lawyer
refen+81

A program of the State Bar
of New Mexico provides free
lawyer referrals for ,people who
need answers to" their legal
questions. A .tollfioee call &om
ao,ywhere in the state connects
individuals to experienced
intake staff at the Statewi~e

La'\VN$' Referral ServiClt. The
staff' smens the inquiry and
provides· a free referral to an
attorney in the caller's own
community or a refena1 to an
appropriat4' agency.

The Statewide Lawyer
Referral Service maintains a
database of information on
referral attorneys and is there
fore able to accurately match
individual callers with lawyers
who practice in their geographi
cal area and who have expertise
in the reqUired area of law.

There is no charge for the
referral service and the caller's
conversation is confidential. Ifa
caller does hire an attorney. the
fee is determined 9'n an indivi
dual case basis and is a matter
between client and attorney.

"'You can't pick a lawyer out
of thin air," says Viclty Palmer.
program administrator." ""We
are here to help people find a
lawyer or an agency that can
give them answers.'" The refer
ral protJi."SJD has helpad more
than 9,000 callers since its
inception in late 1989.

Statewide Lawyer Referral
Service provides referrals Mon
day through Friday 8;30
a.m.4:S0 p.m. Call 842-6132 in
Albuquerque or 1-800-876·6227
outside Albuquerque.
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We read that a se~h is out
in this area for Cindtn"ella Baby
and Price Channing Baby (up to
36 months). Now. we know our
youngest granddaughter could
sweep that contest, but whoa:
Hardly ever in so-called <Onews
releases'" about small fry
beauty.poise contests are hefty
entry fees mentioned. This is a
money maldng deal for the
sponsors. Don't forget.

Such come-ons like "'win
ners will be reviewed by a talent
agency" dra<\'Vs parents into the
contests. we suppose.

But. gosh, Viclty surely
could win. Where do we sign up!
Grandparents succumb. too!
It"o a weakness.

That Ruidoso man who
qp.ught the record striped bass
(54 pounds. eight ounees) could
feed halfofLincoln County with
thatfish and still have some left
over. dun Secor is the guy.

Avid bass fishermen (aniil
ladies) are as rabid about that
sport BS many men ore abOllt
football. No sooner is the ice off
the latte, and they are there.

Jll'eJm Slllwy.... of n."" NOIllll! 'Jl'l>" cli~••" i.'o_ething Ilko
hoa" twinltle Inh"" OJ'" when' gOld Ill••. ""lIOlf f.-I
aha _said lJha.just .nrl8ht "vtlte to Q l) ~'~** >l'I

H. no.. ll'"""t in.teed of tho , The ~W~1l8 O"",mUl\ity
1D."oil>'"ti. :llInel, R"P..bli..... C.noel(t e~' wlll opeJj in
l1l'ont-r............ Jll'erta S..,vy..... O.tob....wiJ$>!I. iBr<IadWIlIJI shOlliT.
Ub' her-tnother Desuie before Bob RO,,~,tnade this annC)\,1:i:a.-.
her,' 10 a ~ed~in·the.. wet.ol Hnent ~t a~m\mity Concert
lDGDiOCl:l:'at who no doubt has perr01."m_~e at, theFi~pt
""".... devl",tod ftoont the party. Christian Ohuroh. SatUll'da,y
But. ooe eeriainly has a mind of . nigbt. Th~ very musie:al ftunili,
her own:;.in 'spa'des. . the Duttons.. perl"onned SlIltmr:.:

F_ keeps up with things. dIllYn;pt. ll4omPOP and eix of .
beUevIllYou me. When we saw their -seven 'odsPring played .'
her' recently, she said. "'This -is and sangand-dancedftoom Blue-
the' governor's birthday. I must. grass to Bacb~Tbey were _a
call him." . Bmash hit.

. The form~l" World Ch$lI1p~ We'won4er ifperfornaanees
ion Cowgirl hasn'talways got- 'nemyear.wiJIbq:,iQthenewCi"
tam along with Democratic gov- . ic Center.
ernors Uke she does cUITently., ,Jazz will'be featured, in thllil
She had trouble with both Apo~ second program ile1tt season.
daeaandAnayawbeDsh ew8s8 The ChriSty Minstrels Pre on
nunnber ofthe State·Fair Board tap, too. Season tickets are $25
~nd of the racing commisltion. per person: or $60 per :family.

She once had a reeeption for Cheeks C/idl'goto Ruidoso Com
lI...yndon Johnson at her bonte. munity:Concerl Assn.. Bou
hidden away in the hills arQund 1184 R lei N M 88345• u ()IJ0I • " •
Nogal. at which 2.000 people ' Co • 0:. * >l< :co (I

attended., we're told. The chiefkibif.zerofthe ViI-
Fern's hope (forgetting poli- lege Council, Al Junge, would

tin for the moment) is that her like to.seethe new animal con
dOctor willsGon let her play ten- ·trol .ordinanee shot down, He
nis again. She's had both hip says it 'allows unrestricted.
joints replaced and has some search of a residence without a
other health problems. But, search warrant. Constitution
she's tough. She is a true cow- al? We believe notl
girl, a true southwesterner.

We advised her that Wilbur
Conley, Ray Sewell, Ben Kelly
and others are about to resume
their morning tennis 9Utings at
School House Park. They play

. slow due to age. Fern could
probably wipe 'em all out. She's
probably 10 years older than
any ofthe aforementioned. Fern
says she still is riding horse·
back on occasion. She was side
lined a few years ago when a
horse kicked her in the face. But
she not only bounced back, she
bounded bach:.

a:I don't think doubles would
hurt me.'" she said of tennis.
Conley was a star tennis player
in RoSwell in high school. 'Kelly
is no slouch. He was an all
letter man.

:co '" • '" .. • '"
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Le'l;'I;ers Policy.

LatterG to thQeditoroftheJLmooln CO/14.w./Iy NtimIJ1tJ are
encouragl9d.. Each Jetter must be signed and must include
the writ:a:rs telephon12 numbltiit and address. The phone
number ODd 1llll.Qlliag oddreoo-mll not b2' printtsd. but the
't'Jriter'c tcn.m Oli" viillJoge 't'JiIl b2 inC"lu~d \-vith his or her
n"",e. Lettsr. willibsellite<lililrgrmm",....and spelling. I",t-
t<lr. m'!W be .h..-ed trit!D<lut.~g their memIiJIg.

The editor 1uJuJ tOO riglht to roje.t t%ny lotter,

Lincoln' County News
USPS 3134110.

'''.fhCLlDoe>b!:co.,...t;vt'liOw!o" Is pUbllsh"" Thurt:>-
<lIOyo ntS09 CsntrilJl 1'.'11')•• Clarmozo. UIIM ll!!l&G"
SCC1l>lld-cIdGG P"t'J~9e> paId. st Carrl2OJ;<o. ""M,
I"OmMASTlili'l: Sond El<ldte>;3G ChSlfl9<110 to 11,1111-
COUll COUNT'( NeWS. P,O. IOirall'Jlllt 459. Carll.!!-

fNM 811301.
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FQ(JDSTNAPSlW1C CHECKS

B/O\"

HAMBURGER HELPER ~!

7-oZ $1 ..39 -.

•• HDur; OWNllD .,;,., HOMll CPlll1AT1lD ..

MART'
Ph. 64tf..232'1·

~"'_"""J.

Fresh Fruits ~Vegetablf:Js- USDA Choice Meats

I-NGC'S FOOD
J o'o' CAARIZOZ9.NM. I

OUR MEAT$.

32-0Z......_•••••••••••••••••••••9 9 <=

SHVRFJ:NE
., PANCAKE MIX
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SHIJRFnU!l SALTINE OONTADINA

CRACKER.S- TOMATO SAUCE

11>-02 79~ 8-0z 5/$1

. F-IlA :.uuty SCOTT

T1':I TJ:SS1:T.E

. 4-Pk•••h;··......hh....... 77¢_ ~ .
. ..- ......::--."

.41if"12Ih Street
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MONDAY. APRlL 13
-Reconeilirition Sarvice at 7 p.m. atSt. Eleanor's Cathol

ic Church in R.uidoso.
TUESDAY,.APRIL 14

-lR.eeonciliation Sl!I"Vice at 7 p.m. at St. Jude's Catholic
Church in San Patricio.

THUII\SDAY. APBlL 16
--C~pitan United Methodist Church will hold a Holy

ThurodayService at 7 p.m. This will be a service ofHoly Com·
munion. Tha public is invited to attend.

-Holy Thursday Mass Is set fora p.m. at St. Jude's
Catholic Church in Srm Patricio and 8 p.m. at St. Eleanor's
Catholic Church in Ruidoso.

GOOD FllUDAY.
APIUlL 17 ..

-'.I'rinity United MetholHotChureh in Carrizozo willh.ld
Good Friday Service at 7 p.m. Thin will be a oorvice of Holy
Communion and Tenebrae (Service of Shadows).

-Good Friday Service at a p.m.. at St. Jude's Catholic
ChUll'Oh.

EMlTER SUNDAY
-Trinity Jl.«ethodiat Church willjoin the communitywida

CapitanSunrise Serviceat' a.m. in the CapitanSchool Gym.
"lrhe eommwdty io invibad.

-Carrizozo First Baptist Church ...Till conduct a Sunrise
SlIRVica at 6:30 a.m. at Carrizozo Schools football' field. A
brenldbnt will follmv at the church buildilng. The regular ser
vices win follO\v at their usual timeB.'

-Emotsr OOl'Vioes at Senta ftIto Cath.Uo Chureh in C......
ri20Z0 will ba conducted by Father Dave Berg'. Times win be
IiGted nl8Xt week.

-BMW Sunda3f Mass will be timid at 6. 101 U.:80 a.m. at
St. Eleen.'-o C"th.Uc Churoh in Ruid•••• E ....... Sunday
MOOD \--Ji.JI be said at 8 a.m. at St; Jude's in San Patricio.

H~LY WEEK Services

""'E NEED _ORE! COOD
R..A.NCHElS TO SELL

John J. Kirchhoff
fW!U. ESTAn:: BROKER

.

~ALENOAROfEYENTS ..
. - " _;.. ',;i-: ,,"-.. ::' .

. ' ..•~T.Ai"mlldll·.:'
""¢::"t>i- m.....oJ~ Wclll....tiQu ,ViII -~~J~""ll1!1lU' .

"''''''~ '.",'l@lIlf",t '1'311 p.m. iJBtM _I DIiIlIuIilIiI_l;ion1I>WhIl>ojI. .. . '. .
.' . . ~'li'. API&JlL ll~ '.. ' ". .

. /.....t,l'lai>~ J~'" l)ls,,"ctlLaw 1liOOI~"""A..i>cia.tl9Ji>"m~ l;If,noOlii.QtIt,D.li''R40s"".._ "" :l'luIiI..... 'l'h..
(lIll.~ ,~~'VIIllll!e' J/}i;l.vlcll il.IIrIl.· th.. :WO;", lIIfl1lltio. llti\tlO
~~tlI..~ lVIountairn !U1to11~N<!Ii..IOtIE•.
. ,. ""'~~fU ll.l""'o.....tic> Precinct tmg to'do;.;.

, dol.teQ to.thO CouutliV Conventl.n ",t6:30 P at the Ruid-
i ••• PUblIc Llbm>:Y. Briilg a plaoo .etj;ing ....d diSh to th~pat
o';. 1..-1<~.'l'I!o m tinll" will aIo.lnelu.do thoprecinot"'....t-
I l"!l!;o01_<loIogato d a1tenll.toii to the counfU convonl;ion
""n ~. 9 in Capil;on. . . .

....capll;on High School iDIr_a.CI.... _ .....t. "Crai>1c. in.
tho11.__ZlTil!ltt," ............t pIOlY,l\t7:311 p.m. in the ","utt<,
porp.se Indlding. Ticket .a1wil1 help _di>ntofinQnee "
tour "fNew Ml1lltioo Stote pt. dr-..d~entla~il,y.

-Spectacular ~ SIt" '92 New M.",;oo .m: Roswell
1nduetrI..1 Air Center. be n. today and le.te th>:ough
SIlitlJrdeY. . . .'

1\10 oAT. APRIl. Ill.
-Capitan Board steesmeetat 7 p.m:. in village hall.

A public hearing on.f proposedPJailning and~oningoonu·
nllUJiI=8 wiD- be'held t 6 p.:m..at village halL

SDoAY. APRIL 14 .
.-NARFE. the N..ttonal As••ci..tion· of Retired Federal

EDaployees. Will meet at· 10 a.m. at K..;BoJisReat8.urant in
Ruidoso. This is an i.mportr'n:t meeting--instal1ation~offie
ers andotherimportantbusiness, Allmembersplease attend,
ViSitors are welcqme.

~anizoZoQham.ber ofCotmnerce meets at noon at Car
rizozoAirpori.Lunch Will be catered by airportmanager Hal
'Marx. .

-Congressman Joe Skeen will hold a T9wn Hall meeting
fI'om 6·7 p.m. at Capitan High School Gym in Capitan. The
public will have an opportunity to express concerns.

-Canizozo BoardofTrustees meetat 6 p ..tIl. at town hall.
FRIDAY & SA'l'VRDAY

APRIL 17 & 18
-GeorgeHertwoll will conduct a wildland trainiD(l"meet

1"Il" for Nogal Fire Dept. Tr";"inll" seoslon Fridey will be from
6-10 p.m. and from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m•. Saturday.

SUNDAY. APBIL 19
-Easter Sunday.

~Y. APRIL·21 .
-The Democratic WOmen ofLincoln County will meet at

noon at Cree Meadows Country Club. .
·SA'l'VRDAY. APBJlL 26

-Carrizozo High Sebcol Prom at Carrizozo Recreation
~ter. Pictures will be taken at 7 p.m.• also at the Rec Cen
ter. parents.BJ;'e invitedw attend the prom. which will feature
music selections by James Chavez of Albuquerque.

-Ruid••o Spring Softball Tournament ted"$' ....d April
26 ~t Eagle. Creek Sports Complex in Alto. (Regdlar season
begms April 28.) Cwl 267.2796 for league infb......ti....

. SATflKDAY.MA.Y 2 ..
. --second atlnuaJ People Care Benefit Golf Scramble
starting at 11 a.m. at the Links at Sierra Blanca in Ruidooo~
Over $11.600 in prizes. including a 1992 ChiWrOletS-10 Pick
up. The $$5 entry fee includes green fees, Cart, refreshments
a chance for 20 doorprizes and $30 tax deductible donation~
Pe0l!le Care. Inc: The fondraiser win help People Care, ¥nco to
contmue to proVide affordable housing for mentally ill people
in this area. For more inConnation, call Bill or Frances Jones
(6l1li).267-76111.
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Side
. the( same concepts of existence

in'our mariUiI and child-raising
institu'tions.

~ '" '" .. '" '" .. ""
J think I have said about

enough already to raise the
hackles on most everyone who
reads this. conservative. liber·
a1. feminist, sexist oroth~se.
so. primB'fily because I am an
hour short this week. I am going
to cut itoffhere. HOweveT.sin~
I haven't said all I want toan~~
ma,y want to go home tonight
without finding my sleeping
bagrolled up on the porch, I will
make-this a two-parter and dis-
cuss the ~sue BOmla more next
time. If you thinlr. I haven't
answered any of my questions.
you're right. but I 0.100 haven't
asked an of them either.

(Continued 'next ,week.)

, OuUoldo New- ....tJxloo
Cl '-V".r $26
CI :a·Von, !!i47

.

In New Mexfco
CI 1,VD"," $l!1
CI :aN"", 099

Griffins ~- 'Ill/estern 'Wear
107 East Hwy. 70 ~ RUldoso, NM

Tel~ 378-4106

The.,Other.. , .-' ",,' .
(COl1tlnued. from page 4)

30%
30%

Off All Rocky Mtn. Jeans

Off All Men's-Ladles·Chlldren.
Shirts & Blouses

30% Off _'" _ AII Skirts & Dre!lSSs

40°,," Off All Moccasins

40% Off All Winter Coat.

30% Off All Buckles & Jewelry

30% Off All straw & Felt Hats------------------------ -
MEN'S WRANGLER and LEVI DRESS JEANS
____0 .. 6.9'9-;-- --=-

'.;

•

Letters to the Editor -. . '~'d rrmn 1';. &l

.
..

•

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

OADER: YOUR SUI3SCRII:::.>TION NOVlf

NAME: ·..••....·· .••..•..... 'II' .-.t ••·•••·•••••••••••••••••••••• ..··.···.·.,·fo··········

OITVfrOWN ,STATE: •.•••••••••, .. .

MAIL,ING' Al;)DAESS: ;_ , ; ~ ,••••••

In County
CI 1·V"", $19
CI 2·Vear$3S

".. _-- .~.-:._--~ ..,.,.....~~.-c-'.~,_._.-.-._._._.._ •.,._._;0_.=_',._.4_ ""I ,..,••_.,..q d1.."..::,.."..'Ol'"''''", 2'••*"'1:""':"$""2$1$":ISOI$I"III."'"};IIl,'''$IIO£II.;JII.:;:1
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,ll~ HOBBrelll. .'

mell'lt9l'dln"""". ' Vetwl,tho"f '. " " 'f}
micl..Jevel <ilIP<l1"Vi.O.... ""'~OJ/" .1-/i'"D·
eeQ,.ruae~,aaPiretobe,PtO'm~,. >JI!. ,W,*!' ,
6~d. Aoy_niziltlon nead. '., • ,
go~cl.upO):"VisIOn.and .,UI''OOII-o ····"ll· . . "'1, .
=h~~b::=~~~~f0 a.le.•~.,~StJ~..•

. ~. of tho "Ield baok. fl'Ood 01.' f!!
:.~)n I..wenf....ment """ . M"nQ!l1 !l!DclBrenda llII...".

"My 'election pJatf'orn): ,iG real~ pi'Ouil to $iU1ounee the
....,,11,1 qUite jllmplO'-to provide oomlng "',..."I..ge of their
the citizens of Lincohl County daughter, itaohell\llaria, to,'Val
with ootpPcttent., respoqsiv8.. entin byee, Jr..

Ii --"" ',I'he w.ddi'!ll' and ....~onand OOurteou. po .e _........ will be outelde at the \>rid....
~d Lun". .

."Following are several,but pareriea bomeat 2 pm April 19.
not all Ofmy.specific g~uiIB: Thebnde,JQ'a1990grachuate

1. ',I'horoull'hly and obje.. 'ofCani_o nigh Soh.oIand
tively study the 1\>...sibU.It,v of hes oompleted1leo fuoat Y"lU" at .

I d h . NMS1[]•.AI~o. She plan.
'conso i' ating t,' e varioqs' to continlle' tbio' fall.
police, ·fire, and ambulance dis·
patching services' in Lincoln The.Foom,',will gi:adWl!:~
County into one ,eletuent. Pre~ from. Ca:iTilOZo' High S9hool in
....tJy, there ""a threo Lineoln May 199$.• In Jl'5'e he will go to
Countypolic8qenoies, plus the· 'San Die-go'. 'where heba·s
S P )' d' h' with! enlisted .in t!>.e Navy.

tate 0 tce lSpatc tng , n ., ~e. 'groonl's parents- ere
the county. A centralized'coun- ValenUn and Renne-linda.Bey,,:
tywide dispatehcenter fora ~~.Theyre~bl Oarriz~and
oount,v with only 12.000 reoj•. 'presently _ manag...~otaie,
dents seem~ feasible. Tb.e. Oan:'h:'_Reo.Center,,~e.Y.8re

d:=:::id~::'==''t' 1bim8l"~ of.:El'PaSoj"::o·· - ..
As an example, there are BOJIte ., A""~· "<.::::e o:u~:~dit~~nte~e; "'One':'" 'Ua3" >',
used to contactjust the Sheriff's ..:. . .
Oepar.tmen1;. This .an bo .oo~ se'mIn.. at on ..
fusing in p,n emergency. " "-_ .

~~':;~,t'"~tl,~=~:m;.: SO'.II."d' .w.·.as·.t.e-.
vice would be.a'countywidetoll-
free 800 telephone number for SANTA~TheN&wMex-"
non-emergency calls. 'One num- ieo Environment :,l>epBriment
ber for ~ergenci.es and one (NMED)'and th.e U.s: ;EnvirOn~ wotnan~ because other biolQgi
number for ro~etype calls. mental Protect-iOil;;"Agency.. ear eliUd-bearing funotiQn ba_

2. The: de ent will be (E~A)will hole! g ~e-~.sem~- been exp'ecte'd to pt"Ovide nour-
reorganizedto jnc e an inves- ~on soli~waste manqt1numt . ishment ~d q~rin8' for the
tigative unit. At .ent. every ISsueS.. •. : . ,. . family unit, wh1cll,Fe:Quir98 her
deputy investiga every type The Environment. Depar:t"·- tQ~~ cJoseto the tepee.
of crime. This is unrealistic! ment will discuss the new'Sohd and the mbn has been' expected
Criminal investigations .Rre Waste Managem.ent Regula- to 'provide ,the elements ofexis
teeJtnical. detailed inquiries tiODS which became eft"eetive on tence. which has placed him in

.. and require the best qualified January 31. 1992. Department· competition with others ,in the
personnel dedicated to the officials will e1arifyhow thereg- outside world. This mode of
investigative function. There is ulations apply to landfills and existence bas invariably led to
sufficient work to detail at least transfer stations as well as the structure. created by men
two deputies to investigateseri· explaining the Solid Waste and often. for various reasons ,of
GUs criminal offenses within the Plan. their own. accepted by women.
eounty. An EPA rep~sentati~will that attempts to stabiUae socie-

3. I willcbntinuethe excel- diSCUEl9 the new Subtitle-D ty by l~eepingher down on the
lent work of the White Moun- rules ofthe Resouree Conserva- farm and also keeping-her from
tWn Task Force in its dntg sup~ tion and Recovery Aet(RCRAl competing with the male in the
pression activities. as they apply to landfills. outside world. This mode of

4. Sherift's patrols will be Other issues to be discussed existence is becoming generally
rescheduled and statistics during the seminarare the soUd unacceptable in society today.

.. upgraded to indieate exactly waste pennitprocess and enfor~ but we are trying to hold onto
when patrols should be active. cement. the technical infonna- '
No citizen should ever call the tion needed for landfilJ site
department and be told there is assessment, and the regional
no one available to respond to concept for solid waste
their needs. management.

5. Lincoln County has a The smninar will be con-
stray dog problem. The animal duetedfrom 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
eontrol officer will be fully dedi- p.m. April 21. at the Bureau of
cated tctthis problem. This ottic- Land lVIanagmnent Office in
er's worlr. scheduled will be Roswell.
adjusted to cover those til-- Questions about the semi
residents are complaini g nar can be directed to Phillip
about strays. In other wo Westen of the Environment
the animal control officer will be Dept.'s Solid Waste Bureau at
available at the time ofthe caD 827-0559 in Santa Fe.
and not the neld day. The so~

called "kennel" at Fort. Stanton Hondo FIOesta
will be .Iosed and a oontract
negotiated through the dates hanu d
Humane Society ofUn.oln C ee
County. The stray problem will According to a news release
ba corrected. from Hondo Schools. the Hondo

6. There will be a thorough ~FI~,:~~ateshi!lvebeen changed
and detailed accounting of all '...~t;be~\Veekend in May
funds. equipment. folUld.~~ 15 aud 16.

. erty. and evidence eiitrus'tid to -~ School officials will Bend the
the department. TJtere is no usual articles and publicity
reaBon to retain people"s prop- about the program as wen as
erty year after year when it is thisyear'sthemeatalaterdate.
not needed. Advance tickets will go on

7. A departmental vehicle sa1e soon. For more information
and equipment scheduled call 658-44:U.

malntenanee program Will be I,..-------------....----~-- ...-----~~--------Iinitiated. Vehicles will be prop•
ert,v maintained. L.II\ICOLN CO,UNTY NEWS·

FinaUy. I am committed to
keepinll' the publio and the
county commissioners In£'C'1rD1ed
ofm<aotIy whllt the daparimllDt
Is aooonIplishing. I will r"p....'
monthly what hao beM done,
including 8n'ests t expendi~'
turas. management- oIVem.tyes
metor notmet.

"I do appreciate the llI1PPort
and enwur'fUg'ement·1 have
.....Ived &om a Jmiadapeotrul'll
of .ount,v ......idontl'. '.!'here Is
always rcomfbr imPM'Vemeht

. In any _cy. Tlte .nly way
, ehanges· ""n .,be mad" io to
.~ tim ,oftloi!llis In .n""",,.
'.I'hls .tlmulall:>G /l1'O\Vtn ....a 10.
the American ....a demos.-ntlc

"."'''I'. !am10~iln'w!U'd tothe
.~ abel><! lUId "till> l""k
forwlU'd to ilOsill/l'1lly Wl"ta put
to _k fur the oIl:12allo of Lin.
""Ill O"""f;y.~ .....

',.' ..

@, €l l/jl «o-t'l!ll ~1l".ll>

•
.'

~---RUIDOSO. NM 88345

'i' ..

(505) 257.734'

'" BUdd.rIII Drlv.
RUIDOSO. NY 8834S

••'.

.A.UJOO,sO BUSINESS
S~casCE:NT~

f;loud Chief_
.' creations

"The hand made shQP"

. ..

Y-KHOT ~I~
Go Cano ~ Car Weah • Arcade • Bumper Cars

ROllJlr Skating . Indoor Miniature Golf

S:J:ER.:R.A
Located Bohlnd Furr's on Mechllml Drtve

,Au.aoso· I Ph. 267-8444
. .

Ruidoso Properties. Inco
BETTER HOMES 8< GARDENS

1309 Sudderth .Drlve
RUIPOSCI'. NM· 88345

257-4075

Brlghe Idea$ .I
Fur'; FashiOn for Fun Prices
103 Moctnom Dr~ -RUidoso. NM - Ph. 257·7235

Sp...,ia.l ~ ~

TUXEDO SHIRTS
$ '1 2.150 (W1bow tie)

• Bocrot:ltl IcNhloa • FaIt • Qu!ck capkto. • Bulk fo.blrlng • No2aJ)r
.J'-.... '2"_10.-

1007 Me:dIom Dr~ - Aarcoo flOMVlllage Lodge
(GDS) 29700293D.J Ruf~. rIM 80349 f Fax (SDS) 2S7~1

Gi£ts· 'I"hat Say uNe_ Mexico"
Secks abouJ the Southwest .. Cards by regl.nal artlate

Authentlt: Pueblo Indian pottary .. Crafts by New Mexican.
nombe Iablewsre. handcrafted In Santll Fe

"Denim" cora/·and·siBrllng necld..... a sped!"ll' of • . •

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
231q Stndderpt (next to Brunell·s). Rt1ID080. 267-9984

sOAEfEN lit: 7:1 B PM. SterID· Frida"
F$m G'Ully In: '·"Tho Ro6lll/1l Forrost·· (0)

2313 Suddarth

A••

mental f",i'!l~~o ""Ill ~....~: .MQll\90 pi>lice ..m wit!>. """'"
GOod leOldieoohil> .on"," WI'<l1"Vi- 4«llh,ddll;i.nd. h c>f S,IIeol"l.
/lion .00000ed"Athi>'~iJ.!i'wlir .;ged~,&om v...-l""" 1\><1.
....du•• t!>.e.OIllU,",lillll!tlll.jjrequen· ....J>1. oeate.....4 Ioeal et'aImne'
cy of the.e l"WJ:>ult!i:b '. '.. _.1\>0. !on"", .tate•• ·1 have

Lun" bmn 0.... fllly"""" of _ bae~ndnndtl"Qlnlng to
publl••<l1"Vi"" \1(l>lOh Inol,,;c1Al019. Iii",,_ elle de~onf;. I will
yem-s In law ~enf;. ,He set ""..110". 1l'."I. foo tM
seJl'Ved as Ohlof.of !"oli.e In de_tment and ito ....ployees
Illatancia, N.l\Il•.anll\". e<l'll'ut,)r , and aee thaHhe g<iaI. "re met.
and the Und....herUl'. m '1'.... At presene, thoro are sufticient
ranceCounty.N.lMl..SayiiLuila. "PW"flIemnel'to provide ,LinCQln
"Dick Ness. fonn~.. sherifi' of CoUlltN' with '. reuonable level
'l'orraqee CountY. is, perhaps of pOlice servi~s. The problem'
one of the weatest sheriffs in is:that there is 1ittl~or no d,irep..
New Mexioo hiStory. He ViBS t i 0 11' 0 l' man a g ~'m e nt
innovative. dedicated'to Mod· supervision.-
ern law ~nfol"cementtech- . "The Sheriff's DepartmEliJ).t
niques. and a maQ otgreatinte- is n,ot a, one person ope~tion,'"

grit,)". It was my priVilege tc? states Luna.'"It operates .24
serve as his undereherifffol" hours everyday of: the year.
'four -years;'" _' Nearly all Of the emploYees aTe

Luna is a certified New under .the county persoilneJI

LunaaDDOUDces

~~~~=r",':>"",,',, ",.-,." , "", ."",--
;:.. 'tHIS AD
, IIll. Week
, and

receive.
$5.00 GIFT

CERTIFICATE 1

••

•

'.

.• ~ .,,'.... '" .......' .. i"',.', '.-..... '.-;,.,' .. ,. . ,~,"',"' ."
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-Have
your

priming
jobs done

attlt<t

9llmplele Plainl 10
S"mllry Needs

• Tools II Equipment
• Wallcovsrlng
• Window Covemlngs
* DuPont Automottve

:AnJshes
"An Supplies

257-7447
1308 SUdderth Dr.

RUIDOSO, NI.1

4~S Qmtra!

~, !1'lfI4 onQ~

640·9994

serve and intm'J>ret the pmlt.
. JPerh(lips orie or the mO!lt

importSLnt thin.gs student£!,
learned according to MD.
Simi:bez.· was to have reopaet
and appreciation for theiltb<9rit
age and thmtNewMeuico mane
oftbe richest states in terms of
culture and sites of, P~8t
eiviHzations. '

OUTPOST BAR & GRILL

• Op~ s~ ~ ~ <Wu.t
• !FumIig """'"B
• !FrdC.s~ LbpUn" LkensI:

ROSWELL

~·~o F .....OInco··
'lCD:') O~ r-..!Jo.Ji'lI I RCISWtfII / Ph. 01!2~

!II san GouiptuN'
'* N~comerop~)f 0tII CertB!h:eltce
.. ector Pholo9l'spit:il1. -SSmm, _J%;ODllsl 6VenUi
'* AII-O=coo!cn doa!gn-. .~rl30ll. fer fiu1liil lICPer. waU!

:h~lliI9Unge and' \l:lIthW- tatwtoall't.
. I"OLLY.E,OSAv:JilZ• .ARTISAN

.P.c. ..",. ""4' 0J:ln''-. INM I sese.
~,S$M.$n.~, 5 _p.m.

.'-:~~1~~{1":"'1'~ .' :.
.~ . _. "~n"-··.' " '~...- • _.... L....... ,_ ., •• ,

;... .... - -.............. .

3D] VIr. McGaffey

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Hondo SebooW N"," Meaico
history c'las.raeontly had .. big
surprise inl9tore for them..
Instructor, Lynda Saii.g;hez,
invit<od .. specialguest.l\!ll:'.~1
Laumbacb, Direetor ofJllf",,,,an
SyStem. Research (HSR).'.Thi.
Grgimization is a non·profi1icor
poratioQ. for anthr-oPQli!:itical
reSl!:arcl1 headquartered:in LaS
Cruces.

B.......e ofMr. LauDtbach's
expertise, the class learned first'
hand how .'chunk of VQ1canic
glaS. (obsidian) couldbe_ed
into beautifUl and sharP'·arrow
heeds, spear points arid other
tools. ., b

By demonstrating the- qare
and time needed, students
gained an Q.Ilderstanding of the- .
talent and patience~ to
make these early 'lithic
weapons.

An added test was -showing
students how the atlatl.(spear
thrower) 'was used by early
man. Each one had a chance to
pr8.ctice with this ancilent wea
pon that pre-dated the bow &
arrow.

HSR employees have con.
dueted many digs and salvage
archaeology work throughout
New Mexico (including two
summers in Lincoln at the McS
weilm Site.) This work h:elps pre-

aanltru~ - R=:pos. - Chcrgo ofb ~ S!G".I'I Crozll~ ~ Nc Credit?
T1H1SNI COME! TO _ • ..

UNAEIon...1E 'TO BUV A. CARl?

Hondo..1thgradel'is
Hearn about· past

. Bonito $treet service center
on & LUbo~ SaIOti; ~a's Re,r:ll1fr«)d I Pal,.., '" Body 'WOrk

Stan's Plumbing & Beating.me.
~Seroillg LUuJoln Cou.nt,y .sinew 19'7r

Famllv Owned & Oporatcd-$lon. Tommy. Stocv a "an Cox
3.... IScnl10 St. J CaP"'", ""M ssa..Cl J Ph.~United States had removed its

military presence. Leftover
55-gallon drums were put to use
as instroments.

Markham explained that to
produee an instrument capable
of that. many notes, the bottom
ofthe barrels, which become th·e
tops of the instruments. are
hammered into a concave
shape. This results in diminish
ing thiclmessofthe metal closer
to the center, which produces
higher pitches than are
achieved close to the edge. Dit"
f"erent notes are "punched" to
isolate them from neighboring
notes on the surface of the
concavitY.

•

in Sooorro.
BMbam won the first prize

850 savinS's bond with haT'
junior physics exhibit entitled
tf,Bathroom TiS9Ue-A Testy
Matter."

Carrizozo IlIigh Sehool exhi
bitor Kelly A. Caldwell was
awarded a @1,250 acholnrship.
renewable fur fbur year$ &om
New lV1mdco institute ot1\mning
lind Technology with her D¢>h"
'Oio~a1. ""dSocitdl¥!""."lProje.~
entitled"lloes" High...L<wel of
Sstrogen . Affect lP~erityt·
(Stage 2).·. .

Nutnlia 'Cbmv<9swon the $50
..condprise intha soniorb.h,,
viornl and soeinl ecienoo 'C,l!1teg..
ory with h... exhibit entitled
"neadlng SldUs/UldCro••
D(miinQ.tl.C.W!."

James Smith wBtJ, awarded
honorable mention for hi$
SQi)icr earth. and space scienCll:l
",,1Iibit of"'l'l>e Sp.ed of Ughl;.
nlnf':' 'Illre"iti"g theS",,;c
D<ll'l>i....• .. . .

$oot E. JElro\:iln ...,on1l."".".
0010 mentiiJlIb. in oemOf' W@im·
ll>iclow~vilh his llltoj."~"il'richo•
.",o:ni~: l!"hclm> nn." Ill" also
~c<Ghl.d "~li•.aw, posbs~
Md hMklctt'it<l'M tli• .Il.M""ttm
So.loW f". Mi@l''JIMlllcW'. .

.
'J .
(.

"

" ".

School News

. ,

more than 30 notes.
Randy Markham. music

instructor at Magdalena Sehool
and six of his students melted
off their spring tour with a per
fonnance for Carrizozo stu
dents. Markham accompanied
Loril Gibson, Melanie Guiter
rez. Sam Davidson, Dora Mar
tinez. Bondy Peralta and Kathy
Jackson on the drums.

The Carrizozo audience
learned about the colorful past
of the instruments. Markham
calls the drums. "'Trinidad's gift.
to the world. ret"erring to the
tiny country just oirths coast of
Venezuela where. after World
War n was finished and the

S#:z.I.ae,...es pZCl..ce
c..e Scz"e.,..,ce ,FWCl..z"r-.

Cmrlzozo junior higb stu~
. dent Julie Barham won tbl8
junior physics cc.tagcwy at tIla
40th Ne'w Mexico Science and
Engineering Fair.

Soms 850 junior high ""d
high school stUdtall1tG statewide
exhibited their projects at the
failr held Setu1'clluy. April 4, <lit
the New Mm,cico Tsch Campus

•

,

\

,

"

Highway 70

. CAlilfliZCl%i:l fQI,DIRTtii (llFl"'>OERS !lAVE~NTYOF QUl5S1fDClNSIor Ruidososign pafnter Don Smith.
helpl;ldbyltlli wlf. Janet Smith showedlhe $tuaents how10 correctly layout (draw) letters before painting.
and tbeh'h()wtO.· paint the letters. The display was coordinated by CarTIZozoSChool art facilitator Polly
ChaV~Z. . . .

Youn:rladies twirling their
colorful slarts, while their male
counterparts cliek theirheels to
the rhythms of Hispanic fblk
music. Such activity could lteep
leea] youth busy and provide
entertainment fbr residents.

Parents and other inter
ested Carrizozo citizens who
are interested in forming a cul
tural roUt dance group for boys
and girls in grades 3 through 5
are baing asked to give input.

Suggestions are being
gathered by Polly Chavez who
plans to get the project off' the
ground in time for perfor
monees at local summer events.

Those who would consider
becoming involved in dance
coaching. practice and the con·
struction of colorful costumes
should come forward to help
make the project a reality.

* :IJJ • III * •

Carrizozo

. Meeting All of Your
," SulldlngMaterlal Needs

• TOo(S.HAAOWAR~

CAPITAN KJNDERGARTENERS SING TO THE MUSIC OF "THE COLOR Factory"' the spring elemen·
tary musical presentation. The music featured students from kindergarten to 3rd grade. Members of the
cast were Amber Goodloe, Leslie Lock, Ashlee HendriZ, Bob York, Alison Henddrix. Jerry Scott, Jennifer
Buff, Annallse HauSSler, Tasla Starnes, David Fenter. Melanie Hall. Brandl Dickerson, Brooke Holland,
Amber Honeyfleld. Christine Alanis, COdy Townsend, Jessica Neal, Bethany Sanchez. Jayls Buff. Jocelyn
Smith. Christie Hester, Natasha salz. MacKenzie Hazell Patrick Griego. Kevin Junge, Aubrl Volquardsen,
Bianca Aviles. Lacy Brazel, Ronnie Montes, Zachary Viilson.. and singers from preschool, kindergarten,
1st, 2nd, and 3rd grades. The program was directed by ,music instructor Dick Valenzuela. Tommie Neal
was assiStant director; Rlchartso Valenzuela was 'f;llage manager and set deSign and artwork by, DebbieBird. .. .. ..• ; • . .. . .. ..

,OPIllN MO....~,..,.••-SAT. AM·

378-448$

, {,ocnlly O"vn('d ..~ OPC"J~tlt('d

lor :-J,Li YC'Ul~H •

C L. -(Bones) Wrt£)flt. Proprietor

----~-----~---~-~------------------------

C & L LUMBER l8
. & SUPPLY ..

,

Carrizozo Municipal School
students in grades 5 through 12
,,".rer& treated l\-1onday to a wide
mnge of musical sounds: rock,
GalSSl, CtuTibean and jB2Z.

The unique music came
'hm '15-gallon barrels!

"lL'he bamls craned into
,beautiful sounding, complex
instruments are eaj)ableof

_Jttf .. :Jrd G'~J'ltT4Iioft 1Jr~,.

. CER1'IFIED DRILl.ERS ..
. .. PU~P INSTALLERS
'Wt.§!;lV~r., t::~~I~J:>-~~~ "'!!"F'ry
...... ,U .. f:4nt:J-Vou Sm,.... '

Ilox flO!I. nooliout fld., ".w.
'YULAtlOSA. IfM 8lI115~

_!S-:maS

Red.-Baro~ ,S'te"Orm411l
Sq__ to visit RAiswell

',i'b."BedBa,:ron Stearman
Squadron will b"tlyipg in Roo
,veIlApriI14. Each ofthe Stear
mans 'are, 1944 or older 'vintage
but' alre not museum pieces.

"" • .,. 4< .,.

Fly n kite b1 Almnogordo .
The Space Center in Alamo

gordowillcelebrlll:t8Comonut"s
Day, the lUUliversHry of Yuri·
Gagario·s historic first f1ight
into spaeet with. Kite Flight, on
Sunday, April 12 from 1 to <I
p.m.

Demonstration of .exotic
. kites and displayS ofkite 0;»1181>

tions ofDr. John Stapp and Dr.
Ed Way will be featured.

"" ". .. * .•
Albuquerque pre-med day

.'The &nnpQ) pre-med day at
the Universitaf' of New MeIdco
will be held April 25. Particip
lIJIts will to.... the ",edi.al
school. talk with stqdents i,n"the
M.IXP~._ilq~ DJ,t!et With
fucult,y. .
. Pre..med Day is designed to
give prGspective students infor
mation about admission
'requirements, career options,
financial aid, courses of study
and personal insights of stu
dents now pUl"Buing the M.D.
degree at UNM. For moreinfor
mation call 2774766.

* ". * * lilI
La Luz aillery Iil<llIuidlll1ell
ahow

The 18th ennunJ National
Miniature Show will be held at
the Gallery in La~uz from,June
28 thl'Ough Aug. ~6.... * ...
SId. Apache L,me't Flake
celebration

There will be a "Last IF\ake
Oelebi"ationD costume party at
Ski Apache Apn"I 11. Judging
for the costume contest win
begin at 3 p.m.

State lIJoar<ll <of{ Echlleoti"",
Thestateboardofeducation

will conduct a l.vorklstudy ses
sion in Lao Ci'U~April22. The
regular board meeting Wl1) be
held April 28 lit God.den High
S.hool in Ant'hony.

.. >lo';': lQl l:t

TV 101 Namhe. AWQrcla
'l'lt.......nd annual TV 101

N"",be Awards show will be
held to"ight in &swell. TV 101
bolJiU' iii Oetebet 1990 Md. in
le.s thlll1 a year and a halfhas
grown to Include· 30 high

. sc:hoole ,{itatewide involving
more tblln llOGNew Mexico stil
denis. 'rheaward. chow will be·
ai~edbyKOOM Ohannel III in
Albuquorqu. "lid lUIlM Oh",,·
itel 10 in Roswell. ..

OhnrlesKumlt will ai~ a
speelalsegmentopCBSsundey
moming nt 8 n.m. about.the
award.winning show;

•

.
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affect New Meldco UI til" 'next
few years: ~e need for a sta!:e
long-term plan for intTastruc
ture financing and upgradihg;
syncronizing the deliverance of
governmental services; enhanc
ing economic dive;rsi6<:ation;
implementatioJ;l ofa statewide
lottery and video gaming; .in
depth analyzation and fine tun-:
ing or New Mexico's_ tax struc
ture; improving the state's
natural resources for economic
growth and a better quality of"
life for state residents and visi
tors alike; and, motivating New
Mexicans to maintain a positive
approach and use innovative
methods to find solutions to
problems affecting all ages of
our population.

Refering to his tenure i~""
office. SenatorCampos stated"f
have already taken the initia
tive to introduce legislation
which would ofFer solutions to
theEle:coneerns. I lookforwardto
playinga lelodrole, throUgh the
support ofdiotrict reaidents. in
reQolving these and other issues
affecting New Mexico State
Government."

at. .MaWtlas Ep!so!!P8l Church
REV. ROBERT BATTON
Comer at EAve. & Sixth,
1-25&4144

Holy Euol1arllll..............•... 10:30 em Sunday

TdDlt.y VDltad MethodIst Churches

THOMAS C.BROOM. past.r
1000 D. Ave•• 648-281l31648-2846

Sunday Sollool.....••.•........•.•......•..•• 10:00 am
WOlShlp Ssrvlcs•..•.•...............•••••.•• ll:OO am
Special Meelll1ll.: • Trtnlly Womsn melll
third Thursday evellf m.nth.
.. Methodist MGn meet for breakfast every
.oecond Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

--cAPlTAN-
Sunday WalSh'" 9:30 am
Adult Sunday SChool....••.............•... 8:30 am
2nd Sunday 8ch••I•.,._•....•...•.•.•... 11:00 am

.j

b"t·not limited to include: sup':'
portofnationalguardantirdtug
and eduoational incentives.
capital, outlay projects, state
and dl.triot wide .bortand Io"l'l
term infrastructure and ~
nomic meaBures~ creation of
Qrnployment opportunities, a
.call fur -a state tax system
refonn committee. tax repeal
legislation tOr retirees and the
livestook industrY, eduoational
system .improvements. water
rights legI.lati.n, 1'11ra1 prbn
Ill')'b.altl'Care,youth and:Ilmti
ly issues. simplifYing publi.c
money accounting methods.
allowing public ~ployees to
serve in non-partisan :forms of
government such as ci~ coun
cils, allowing voters the oppor
tunity to decide -on standardiz·
ing county. officials elected
terms~ and lottery and video
gaming.

Senator Campos ,stated,
"this is just the tip -of the
iceberg, there is much 'more tb
coi"riet..

Senator Campos believes
th" following key matters will
challenge him and greatly

santa Rita CathDl!c Cbareh

EDWIN GRIFFITH. pastor
213 Birch, 648r2853

Mass ..•••••••••••••........•••••.•••••••••••••••••• 11:0D am
Saturday •...............................••..•.• Antlclpaied
Sunday Mass ...........•..•.... 7:00 pm Saturdav

camzo.., Cnl1llllunlt)' Chmeh !NO)

JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pastor
Corn.. 01 CAva. & Thlrts.nth. 648-2186

Sunday SoI1o.I..•...••••••..•..•.•.•••..•.••• 10:00 am
WOlShlp SelVl......... .•.•......•••...••••••• 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible Study•...•••.....•.••••.• 7:00 pm

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT. past.r
711 E, Avo.• 848-2852

Sunday •.: 2:30 pm
Tuesday.••.,•..•..••••....•......•.........•.•.•••. 7:00 pm
SBlurday Blbls S1udy 7:30 pm

SAWT·A ROSA-Stat.. •
1!~~~Cliim>"". 1l11Sl!i"lt
oftloialAprlI7.Ja.. i ••O<>ki"l'lJt<l,
ololltiQlll to lil>oW.w ~••
I!totllS.....ie ....l>1'<lll~~ng Dl••
f>icl;8. s..natilre:.n.pout"ted,
"I b~U,e.v" in e1I.,Ipoopl..f J;lls-,
tliot13 and .!Ili>,y.0000000ga. th.,r
lIt!ltl> I!onllit<i,\ Th.. ~Qindation
for "hoa1tl>lV<lcon."i. ro,.e.......i. '
'n"wbelnll' set into pl..... .Itlln
...Idilg ......l.llti.n in hop•• th..
citizon. of lIan Mill"ol, GU"""
I"...., ;Pollac and Un.oinP...... ,
tio.aUowm'eth"<JPilO'1;,,*ltYto '
oontinu. _kiilgtowardllth..
pl""nlng ....d i ...plom....tet!on
of ~p,employrneritaD.d.
,projects oli"PEPwbieh wiD bene
fit the di.triot fino ye..... to
eome." - .

After a positive and yeaT
long campaign, Pete Cmnpos
was first elected to the: New
Meldco Statl9 Senate in Novem·
her of 1990 ....d began oflioiaUy
serving in JaD\.~ary of, 1991.
ThrOUgh re-districting,.Jf re.o
elec~tC!d. Senator Campos would
represent a 10,500 pluflI G1(j~are

mile district with a population
of 8l'Qund 37,500. ThisWQuld
include: the counties of San

. Miguel. Guadalupe. D"Bac$
and Lincoln; 12 incorporatedl
non-incorporated commUnities;

,9 school districts and numerous
state agencies.

As member ora citizen legis
lat-ure. Senator Campos
believes it is his "8ponsibiH~
to pro'Yide these governmental
entities and the people they.rep
resent with an eqUal voiee.
Although this amounts to aeub
stantial OUt-DC-POCket expense
for travel. postage,; phone and
incidental expenses, Senator
Campos stated "this contribu
tion to the peopte 'of District 8
will be well worth it ifwe can all
unite. plan and prepare to meet
the need" of ail communities
&om Las Vegas to Ruidoso."

During his first year in
office which incorporated a 60
day,. 30 day and 2 special ses
sions. Sena:topnGampos ;Jbaq.·
been the ~~.91"co..gponsp;r
of a combination of over 100
pieces of legislation. memorials
and resolutions.

The tneasures addressed

.
NO. CV92-70

DIV.m

PublWhed in the Lincoln
County Nowo 011 'Aprll e.~

1892.

TWEL'FTB JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

][11 rei Kerri Lynlll
RedDwIU'll

PVBLtc NOTICE
Pursuant to the provi

sions of the COl"lloumtea
tions Act of 1934, 88
amended, notice io hereby
given that Pultizer B1'oad
casting Company (KOAT.
TV} is" required to file with
the FCC, no later thanApr:ll
1, 1992, an application for
renewal of TV .Translator
Station K43BT~ervingCar.

, rlzozo. N.M. Station K43BT
operates wi'th a peak trana.
mitter output of 100 wa'tts
from a site on Rose Peak.
approximately 24 kilome
ters 6W of C.ttrrizozo, N4M,
rebroadcasting KOAT-TV,
Channel 7, Albuquerque.
N.M. on outpu,t Channvl4$.

Pubilobeci~ the Lldo~1i:a 
Count)" News on April 9.......

NOTICE OF
PUBLICATION

COMESNOW.KERRI
LYNN REDMANN hereby
notifies aD.Y coneerned par
ty that KeTTi Lynn Red
mann has applied to the
District Court of Lincoln
County for a CHANGE OF
NAME. Same wUl be heard
befDre the Honorable
Richard A. Paruons, Thurs
day, April 30, 1992 in Car
rizozo, New Mexico, at the
Lincoln County Courtboul;9
at 9:00 a.m.

);[m: lltR I

PubHohCEld Ie the lLb::a=om.
Co1Ull.ty Newo on Apll'i1 0.
10. IsmL

TWJn.li'TJE[ JUDICIAL
DISTRiCT COWT

COUNTY' OF LIlNCOLN
. . S'H."ATR OF

NEW MEXllOO

~bU8hedin the:Jr..iDcq1o.
Couo.ty" Newa on April 9.
1992. .

PAUL lEL G1IJEVARA
end m:RMlNIA GVEVA-
IRA, huobaDd a:md wife.;

Doofend...."'-

NO. CV sm.,.
DIV.W

TJR.AN SAME RICA
FHNANCIAL ,SERVXCSB.,

Plabitlfi"...

NOTICE OF SALII!l
OF lREAL ESTATE

UNDER FOR18
CLOSURE Dl!i:Cmm

NOTICE [S HEREBY
GIVEN tbpt under and by
virtue of the Firnll Judg
ment and Decree ofForoclo
sure entered by the District
Court of Lincoln County.
New Mexico, 12th Judicial
Dtstrlct, on MllJ"eh 31, 1992
in the, Qbove case of being

·C'aUBb numbe1" CV 92:--25.
Div. nron tbt!' ciVil doeJ,wtof
said Court. the undersigned
will ofTer for sole and sell to
the highest bidder for cosh
at 11:00 A.M. on May 4,
1992, at the north door of
the Lincoln County Court.
house in Carrizozo, New
Mexico, the following
described real estRte
situated in Lincoln County,
New Mexico which has an
oddreslJ of 1()4. 12th StTeet,
Carrizozo, N.M.'

Lots 20, 21, and 22,
Block 16. of tho O.P.
ADDITION to the
TOWN OF CARRIZ
OZO,Lincoln Coun,ty,
New Mexico, 8S

shown by the
amended plat thereof
filed in the. office of
the County Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorder of
Lincoln ·County. July·
13, 1911;

together with all and Stngu.
lar the landa, tenemcnta,
hereditaments and appur.
tenances thereunto belong
Ing. or in noy win apper
taining, and the reversion
and reversions, remainder
and remqindor, rents issues
and proftto.

The amount of the
Plaintiffs judgment with
interest to the date of 'the

/g/ DAVID LOCK,
SuperintGndent..

CAPITAN BOARD
OF EDUCATION.

PlIlBS'I'ON STONE.
PRESIDENT.

REQUEST FOR
PROPOSAL

NOTICE OF CHANGE:
OF DATEO!!

SPECIAL· BUlDGET
ANlD PtlBJl.JlCllWilIG__

N~tice is hereby given
~t the BoardotEducat:kliil..
of Capitan School District
#28. County of Lincoln.
State ofNew Mexlco, Will on
Monday, April 20, 1992,
7:80 P.M., MDT. at the
school admln-'lItrlf'tion
buildiDspresent and pubUc
Iy review a budget increase
for the 1991-92 ftseal year
and win at this same meet
inB publicly present the
budget for the 1992-93 fiscal
YO"'".

This is a public hearing
and all school patrons are'
invited to attend.

Oone at Capitan, New
Mexico, this 6th day of
April. 1992.

ATTEST.
RON ROYlBAL,
SECRETARY.

Public7t:ed in the Lincoln
CoWl1:y Ne'lllr\ll on April 9
mnd 18. U)02.

Tho Board tJf Eduea-o
tlOD of Capjtan Munte1pal
Schools horeby invites the
submission of sooled prop.
osals for audit services ror
the 1991·92 sehool audit.

Proposals will be
accepted until 4:00 p.m.
MDT. Thursday. April 30.
1992 in the office of the
Superintendent of Schools,
P.O. Box 278, Capitan, New
Mexico 88316, Phone (505)
354-2239.

Speeirieationa and
additional infonnation may
be obtained from the same
offico.

The Board of Educa
tion rOSOTVe8 the right to
rejec:t any or all proposall'l,
wllivo technicalities. and
award the proposal to best
serve the interest of the
Capitan Board of
Education.

Publ.iElhCEld In the 1Lincoln
County Nawo 011 April 9.
1992.

NATIONAL lFOREST
GREEN Jli"lIEtJI!:WOOD

I!lALlE

THE MOUNTAINAIR
RANGER DISTRICT OF
THE CIBOLA NATIONAL

-c .'. .., .. _ .
lUuc~((!lt':i1~ r~"J6 ..~ _ .• ,Al))r!1 OJ-'1leoa-.li:IlAGIE 0 .

1roJmST~oIroli,",~o>ua o.l~ I. 9ao,GG~"e. ~.S'ta.te···'S~rtatQJ:'C~b:tPQ$.
e~~~i!h=~t:~1iU!r ,seeks ·X'e~el.ecti'on·.....
ten -(10) I13)W.Mt.o hlo!'ho. Qol&,:oncopt.· tb~~l;lin_ ...
The~GrOOO~",Wee:ted,~ nmyb14~I«..Q;JlypwtQftM
T. IN•• R, 11 E., _N.M.".lW.:. lPIalntiffg, j~ent; ,lUll
Each blockWin bo lilold C>~PIJoo ~""c1 tuiereJ:lt..
rotoly. PrQspeet1.ve bidderl:l
U1l\Y bid on mOl"e.tha,u.,one J@DIF.IU.;~~~.. ·t~~.
-blc:lcJi ttdestT(la. -but JP~ ...~ ~~---.
fJ1!bmit a fileptU"lll,to bld_fbr
each blc:il1k. ,b~.bQ4 bltho JLSUCfllllf;

SE'ALED B',In. <O~N~onA.prilU.
A<:OOl\lPANlED llYABtl) ."- lIB _011 00, 19Oa.
qUARANTER.. mus_t· 1:-$ : __..;.._..;.......... _
sUbmitted "to the tJlstnot E.lEG.Ax.N~
Ranger. Mount.OOnah: RIm·
·gGrDistri~~ P,O. Box·B, Tho Almill;wMd-!\oline
MounWnlitr, c N.M:. 87080;, 1" A an- tIi.··'fI"lr4"'1'•
nolatorthan 1;00 p.m. loe.l. ""_.... fiJ!otw .....

time. April 20. 1992, The a,ndMinor'aw-:Gi~oa-of'the
Now MeJdcolSnorgy,M:Iner-

minimum 8Cqept,a&le bid 1.8 akl.El:n4 N~\ural-Re~~
$7.50/cord. P8)'ment must llePartment' 1s .sollclttng
be tot' the total amount, to bids .fbr1'll!lolt,y' ,w«lt Omid
be submitted at: time orsele, ownership an4 rtght--of
l:lward. The .r:Igb't to reject c;;ntry.) 011 caRQn ProP~rti.e'l·
any~d all bi~1s reserved. 'withtnL1ncoIn Couoty New
Full lnformation COnceJ'noo M·· t . Bid .. -. t be
jng the ft'TOWood, conditions" ex co.. S IDUS 1
of sale. and tho .submisaion retfn"ned no later than Apri
of bidS may he ob~ned 28n:1,. 1~. lntereste!i par
Crain the District Ra"nger in ties wltbthlll approprlate.

( experi$Oee may obtain 'Ill
Mounta,hisir 606) r'he... ed-~ ..847-2990 ' eopyo opos .rnae

. sional Servillles Agreement
by qontac:ting;

AbandOned Mine· Land
Bureau

2040 South Pacheco
Street

Santa Fe, New Mexico
87005

(505) 827-5970
Attn: Robert 'Evetts or

Rick Koahler .
•

Publlehsd ba the Lincoln
County New-a OD April a.
e. OI1d 10.. leSa.

1117;9."'Oan~ ofNotiI::o 0'1
AiPJll~oli~'o:n.dm_ be aled

NOTIO]Z, 10 horeb.}' vlitb the Fqnrdt s.~eIIViaJr.
tJiven .tbot~l:U'Cb;:u. Cibo4a .N'ltl~nal_ Forest,
1002. ThollJlqr) 'l. Molint 2U80tluQ;Qfl,OadN:m.SPite
S812 Nwcm ,,:DrIvo N,lll:.,A, Albuquerquo, N.M,
AUnaquol"Cl!ltO.l'tow, ~nieo 87113~IOOl, witbin <!6 daya.
87111.. flied olPPltcQt:lori No. ftom thO' dD.tB .ofPubJicetion
B-'1&G \'rit& tho l$'1rA."1l'llil iJf'"tbtnlegalDottce.TbilJPro
ENGllNJlmliBl fqr '~t to jeet.Willnptbsimpl~ii'lentedeha:nao lci:ott_ of \':Toll by fl.OW1OJ' than oeven CQleDdai'
c-oo:otla6 tho- ~.Qr t:!baJl,o\'1 4Q¥D fo11owklg pItbliea~

"'-'0111'10. a.'Jtl.\li,'l~d 1D 01' tb9.1ogal notice.
tho SE~ 'SWK. 1\1~ . pi For q<1ditlonal., info....
Scotion 34. TQWnobtp 9 matiun concerning thisdeci
South. llttmge 1«1 .lr!}.Q.bt.. Dioo,'cOntoot])jstiictForeot
lOtllP,M and. dIrU1lng ~well 7 Range'J', FrIuik R. Mm'otinoz,
ioch030 in diameter and P.O. 'Box E. 1\4ountBinair.
lippromrrune1710a feet in N.M.870ae.(605)a41.29~.
......... ot r.... 'illt ·in the -
SE%~ - of&i:otIon. ~R,.~g
34, Towns p- . 9 SQuth. - Dletrlct!~.
_ 1S ~_1lIMP\I&l,...... .
the ~me ·of ContinUing Pebllohed in. fll~ Li2llOoBll:l
rigbtb Cor the ~On of County N<lm'O 00. A,.priI..9.
~.49-l;l.ere-r03~~~r tu),nW;Q.. 1893.ofelwUow fP'OUOd water for _
the irrigation ofts.as SIMa
of lanel.

Old well to be pJugged.
Any parDOn, ftrmor

corporation or other entity
objeeting tlwt the granting
of the application will be
detrimental to.the oI::tiector's
water right eboll have
l!Itanding to file o~ection8or
proteats. Any perea.... firm
or corporation orot~end.
ty objeetine that the grant
ing ofthe application win be
contrary tD the conservation
of water within the state or
detrimental to the public
welfare of the lItate and
ohowing that the objectQr
will ba substantially and
opectfi/::oIly affected. by ,the
granting of the application
shall have standing to file
olUectlono or prutests. Pro
vided, however. that the
state of New Mexico or any
of ito branches, agencies,
depnrtmenis, boards,
instrnmentolities or insti
tutiona, ond all political
aubdivisiona of the state
and their agendes, tnatru
mentnlittealUld institutions
ohall hove atondinlJ to .fi10
olUectioos or protests. The
protest or objections shall
be in writing DOd shoJI sot
forth 011 protestant's or
ohjector'a rea£ODS why the
application should not be
approved and must be filed,
in triplicate.'with Eluid
Mortinez. State Engineer.
1900 W. Socond St.. Rog..
well. Ne".,Mexlco 88201.
within tQn.(lO) dnYG· after
the date of the Inst puhJfca
tion of this Notice.

USDA - FOREST
SERVICE

CIIBOLA NATIONAL
FOImST

lWOUNTAlNAIlR
lRANGER DISTIltICT

TORRANCB ANII)
LINCOLN cotJNT'i[.

NEW BllllDIHCO

••

On April 6,~ Di9
trict Forest Ranger, Frank
Martine'l:, made 11 deehrion
to prescribe bunt approxi
mately 4800 acr-eD in the
Gllllinas Mountains this
spnns·

This Decision :Memo is
available upon roqueot from
the Cibolo National Foreat,
Albuquerque. N.M. 87113;
and the Mountainair Ran
ger District, Mountainair,
N.M.87036.

This dectmon iG subject
ta appeal nccordnnce with
36CFRPart217.ANotteoot
Appeal muat be tn writing
and clearly state that. this Is
a Notice of ApJMlol being
flied p'ul'9uont to 38 CFR
~ Appeal most be fully

c:onSlBtent with 38 CFR

•

I POslet~~I~~f)~~rG~le~ 1
,I::, ••'J;e~~~;:;~~na:.:::::]
t. '~!J,~('~~,U!~~~~A~~n~y]

•

HAYDEN SMITIi,pBillOf •
314 10th AVO, 648-2866 (Ilhurcl1)
or jl48-2I07

.Sundlly S.hool...••••••.•••:••••••••••••••••••; 9:45 am
Worshlp SOlVlllQ••••.•••••••,••••••..•.•••• 10:65 em
sun, l:venrn~ ••.••••••••••Tr.lnll1ll at 6:15 pm

; evening W<ll$hlp. 7:15 pm
wednesday BIble StudY f ••I••.•••••. 7:00 pm

DOUG & LOU GORDON. co-p..tors
648-2944 •

Adull SUnday Sch..L...." •...•....••• 10:00 a.m.
Sunday r,loming WalSh"'•..•••........ 11:00 am

PAUL WETZEL,- minister
Ave. Cat 12th, 848-29961.

Sunday SCho.I 10:00 am
W.IShlp SelVlCtl 11:00 am
Ev.nlng WOl1lhlp ;. 6:00 pm
Wednesday IlIbl.Slucly..........•.••••. 7:00 pm;

DOUG a LOU GORDON. co.pastors
$48-2944

Sunday Morning. Womhlp.••••••..••••• 1l:OO.a.m.
Adult Sunday SchooL•••••••••••••...... 10:00 am

comm1llDfty VJIIteclPra~
Chum. of Aniltto

1~~tSGlftG.~lIerv 1;F10w~r$'1

I'::" Opal.....' ,I
•

MON~EY SAVING CO'UPON'S ~~~. the Sunflower Group"')

•

biii BE ; ?PE
'. JrI

" nr i:J n 7577 nr zrunH5:ssmsrnr::: " r 1rr Friba 77 FE? iF "-li [.nr Knm:? ,,=. 'SF 7' .,e,. r nsen
1

, - . .
" ·ter·..sis·.'•••••·,··.·...........
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FINE
DINIIIlt7i

THIS.
SPACE

FOR
RENT!

ENJOY
GOLFING

~""

a-B8B'S.
~

'A Goa:J St:-..k At An Htm::st Prico·
OPEN FROM 6:GD AM DAlLY

AT mE .,...
R1lJ)OSO, NM -86345

PHONE: (505) S7S-4747

Carrizozo
Golf Cmllli'Sle

"A NiI:e Place To Be»

- <OPEN IIl>AOLY 
9 a.m. lill dark

Ted Turnbow
648-245:1.

CABLE TV
BE. VIC.

SIMl\tlONS
CABLE'TV

'FOroSil!triG'i $O:'V::om
Ct!ft'fi!eo: ~ht'621lto

PLEAS$ CA-Ll.

'1'01.1. "RlEl!
"~1-G8'19

i\mtlL\t~":;'r'.:d>O~bom~
'Ofr uf, PamDav' Ph'il,r~.e" 111
Cor.~. , .'

. rillo-~"J Ou-a
,'&t:Ml~tt.m)~",tm.'II.o

.-----------

Highway 54 south of Car:rizc>:;:o
raported a very loud boom or.
explosion broke his windshield..
The ~veler wanted the inci
dent on record.

9:33 p.m., a minor auto acci
dent with no injuries was
reported at Capitan Schc61.

~6
4 p.m., a recreation travel

trailer turned over in' the road
way on Highway 70 a half mile
eastofHondo Scbcol. Two depu
ties assisted with traffic con
trol. There were no. injuries.

The following persons wer.,
booked into the Lincoln County

, .Jail recently:
March 24: Tommy Vega, 30,

Alamogordo; suspended
license; courteommitment of9S
hours.

Scott G. Wepfer. Ruidoso;
. battery; released 6n order by
Magistrate Judge Jim Wheeler
on :MarcQ 26.

March 28: Nick J. Garcia,

34, AlbUquerque; possession of
controlled substance, $1,000
bond and open container; bond
posted the same day.

r '.p'ort' ,.' ---m>:ii7==',... ....,... .. .. . 'k:::='Mdi ",71 ·.1 .

SPI;NO YOUf!'{i !JIfJf{;j)GlJJEV
WISEL.Y • ,~ • #fjffd)W!EIJf1i!'UJ'5!E,

'IN 7tHE

LINCOLN COUNTY IMEW$ i

8:15 p.m•• Carrizozo ambu
lanee went to a B Ave. resi
dence. The patient was trens~

ported to Gerald Champi.n
Memorial Hospital in
Alamogordo.

10:24 p.m.. Albuquerque
Flight Service requested sotne
one check at Carrizozo Airport
for a possible missing plane.
There was no plane matching
the description given by the ser
vice at.Carrizoso Airport.

APRIL 3 ,
Canizozo Ambulance went

to a CanizOzo residence wher.e
a pers.on was' luJving 0. seizure.
,Ruidoso Ambulance also
responded.

8:44 p.m.• 0. drunken driver
was reported leaving an AltO
area restuarant. heading north
on Highway 48 in a mini-van.
When the license'plate number
of ,the van was checked by
police.. it did not match the
description or the vehicl'e.

10:04 p.m., a Roswell
woman caned hoping to locate
her husband at Bonito Lake.

APRIL 4
11:47 a.m.• a traveler on

TRAVEL
AGENCY

. •

•
'RUIDOSO'S
DISCOVERY

TRAVEL
PATRrClA ESPINOSA

Ownbr I Manogcr

Oull" Sorvlcos AI"D FII"CO
Tel. (506) 2$7-3030

700 MDchcm I dlro Plaza
(NEW LOCATIONJ

RUIDOso,. NEW MEXICO

ONE STOP
SHOPPING

W"est- 2nd
One Stop Slwpping

in R.oswell
. C;JOn 9~5 Wockdayo

Clooed Tuocdoyo .
Open 7:30am 10 6:00pm

Wcokonll:b

"".BD~OOD cq. FL cf'~Q~
FleoM~l-~BDIr""

10115 Wasil ami., HWlf.~
~ l1rom WaUbr Chev.)

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

Plains.
R.eal~

eomplt>te
REAL ESTA1I1e

_Ioes
WOOD"( SOHLEGEL.

Broker
&05-G48-lllI47l!l
~~ NtJ,.·mo .~ Pc=Jt:y
. n b thO c.,V N'!ll;y.

.

SMALL ENGINE
IlEPAlR

SALa a SERVICE
oHAiN ...."'a; ...._

_"'oos. Rom>-"I'!I:.UlRB
~Qth.:Hainer.to-

Hu~~~:/VoioTOfO
~1)'~CU" '.

ROCKtMOVNTMN
, . SUPPLY ,
'~~t=tw

4tJ7<tt8tWft· '
y.P: ·8-l9I~T.. 6.[;.

,'~',
.

..;1tp..Matr'lDllt 19. 26;
1lFflIl!l OZ, iii,

Sheriff's

Itp-April 9.

Steams'
Insurance
Agency

Cl!NI!RAL lNSUlIlAI\ICE
Vlrglnl;' ,Curtiss

Bob'Sleams
P.O' _ 158

Phone 84&-291'
CARRIZOZO~NM 88301

FOR SALE: 2li' motor heme,
28.000miles. 460 Dodge engin,a.
dauble insulated, 16' eavlty on
$ide. C.B. Can be seen at Hall
Automotive in Capitan. Phone
354-2378.

4tp-ApriI 9. 16, 23 & 30.

FOR SALE: 1973 Karman
Gma, convertible. excellent con
dition with rebuilt engine. Call
648·2859.

Air Show
Spectacular Air Show New

Mexico is scheduled for Friday
and Saturds,y in Haswell aUhe
Iloswall Industriml Air Center.

Gotes open e~ 5 pm FridQy.
The first event is set for 6:00
pm. The gates open 'at 9:30am
on Saturday and the :first event
is scheduled for 12:30 pm.

Advance t;icketsmaybe pur~
_sOd unb1 5 'P'" Fricby. The
United New Mameo Bank in
CarrizOzo is $e1Jirjg tickets.

TicJtet8 are being sold in
Ruidoso at the following loca
tions: United New Mexico
Bank. First Federal Savings
Bank, Pioneer Savings and
Trust,. Chamber of Commerc~
and both Fum! Food Stores.

Lord's Supper
A living Lmrs Supper pre

sentation will be presented by
the elders of First Christian
Cbureh inRuidoso at 7 pm April
IS. The PI"Co....-aJD. depicts the last
meal of Jesus Christ in drama
and wiD illlc1ude communiOn fbr
all in attendijlnce,

Presented to the community
of Ruidoso os a Holy Week gift,
the program's intention..
according to James. Paxton...
chairml!llD of the elders. i~ ~o
help commemorate our Christ
ian heritage and preparef'orthe
Easter resurrection
celebm.tion...

The public is invited.

. District Court

,

Two El Paso men were
anested on Highway 54 south
of Carrizo:,o last week 'with
74.25 poUnds of marijuana on
March 29.

Rodrigo Madrid. 28, end
Ra,ymundo Castillo. 35. El Paso.
were stoppad by New Mexico
Slats Pollee o£Bcers and agents
from the Drug Enforcement
Agancy <DEAl along Highway
54 in Lincoln County.

State .polica seized the
alleged 74.25 pOunds ofmari·
juana,.which was found in the
El Paso ml8n's posSession.

The men were booked into
the .Lincoln CountY Jail on
charges of possession of mari
juana with intent tc) distribute
and conspiracy. Their bond was
set at $50;000' cash each.

. The following information
was taken.. from dispatch
records in the Lincoln County
Jail in Carrizozo.

MARCH 00 _
The warden at Camp Sierra

Blanca ~quested the animal
control officer to pick up a black
Laborador dog with an injured
leg. The animal was taken to
the Humane Society in Ruidoso,

MARCH III
9~53 a.m.. illegal Mexican

NationalS were reported on the
railroad traeks by the depot in
Carrizozo. One Mexican
National wa" picked up by the
Border Patrol.

4:22 p.m.. a possible drunk
en driver' was reported easi
bound on Highway 380 west of
CaJT.b$.ozo. The driver was
stopped at the MalPais rest
area. The driver was not drunk.

5:29 p.m., a wonian from
Albuquerque reported a possi~

bIe stolen vehicle a.t Hondo
Sehool. She alleged her sister
in~law"s juvenile daughter had
taken the vehicle from her
mother. The responding deputy
checked Hondo School and
Highway 70 to Riverside.
Neither' the vehicle nor daught
er was found.

8:16p.m.• a woman reported
two men were living at her
mothers house in Ft. Stanton.
,and her mother had been gone
for a month. The men left. after
the deputy arrived. ..

8:54p.m., a possible fire was
reported in the area near Ft.
Stanton. Sierra Blanca Region
al Airport had reports of a glow
and, bigred nash. but saw no fire
north of the airport. New Mex
ico State Fcmastry sent person
nel out to check for a possible
fire in the area of the airport,
but found nODe. Conjecture of
whatce.used the glow went&om
something with the 1'ranswest
ern lPipaline to lights shining off

Dia"txict Coull"t Judge low clouds. Finally. the glow
RichardParsons plmcsd Johnny "vas attributed to the 700-foot
Mom1os of Carrisogo on JPTObm- lowceiling ofclouds in the area.
tion f'or SO months and. ordered 0:Oll n ...._...~ p.m•• a 'UBpt_1l woman
him to Pmw an Sl.SOOfule on reported a man brolte down her
oh!D'f!:e.s ofb"ttery. bQtteT,y on " front daor and took her belol1fJ
peace oftlcer .flmd· ~9ist.ing. Inga. but no onl9 saw him. Capi
evading ox obstru:=tmg an tmn police responded.
ofIieer. APIUL 1

The chargeEJ s~ed hom . A earemksr of a C12dar
llJlrl1l1d. juryl"iliotm""t ~ a er..skreside"oe reported stolen
S.ptember 1989 tneident w.Od ....dI requestod cl.... pat
Ul1101ving Mqraltls. 'l:l fbrmerrol or the ·urea.
Clminozo polica olileer MOl " 11,06 p.m.. a Oapitan
CnrriliI""o w_; Severcl p.... ,reott>urant owner repM'I:.ed l.ts
SOlIS Submitted tettersof_ old.1IS (6-6) andkid$ at the I...
enee ,tor Mom1e~ .:JlI1eonle aptU:":.entS. Capitan

lIi\rG..tril:1""~"" 'lbr for- poli"""d"'setlbaltnowtha"''''''
m... (l....,.;_.d..puty Clerk _lUlo1 w". t<> is.ue citations.
Kntbil!'ulotn_"~With 8'07 p.m.,·" dumJill!~ fire
embo,.,1ementoi'th.motor""h· w..."'ported;"UolJywc.dP""k
iet.<lMcion. ill,Clilt b'!i'ridlo,y, i:> ':auldoso bo...... nuidl•••
April 10.' no",,,,, Poli.. w....e adoised. •

.l\fary No,jor.~... "",gts. " APIUL II
trot<> .luillls olsrl< inO~. 1:63 "'1ft.. nuid.o9o _-
MIl make h...hot nppoar_ J"",,,,, ·w....t ta 1l 8M !l'atrlcio
bcl1>r<> lDilltri<it Judg" 1\Icllilftl"••id.","",w!nolr9at1leld\>lilJfmQll

'1"l!i'83I11S ~. Aloo l1'IokItm woo1!i""",,,U trwbl. im;!athiIIg.
,f"orst <lPp"t;!!'llI!scowillbo wn. . $;I;ll 1l.1t1>'. n Oapttan ""g).
li(\\lil; A. Vrinkoulcn. Ge~ dS1llt"",_otll¢l! t'l>oQ1iiul!ql oon'
l"£!liillo.Kat1>,y 'l'eWl11ll!;,1I:ImiOQ: til'oJolReer to plok up notro,y
1\JiM~ G~ S. HctltlJ Stlrn>tl"l. dOl)". .
lItarltt.l'owcrs. ElIll",,!'<>Wer$ 4:14 p.m., " 1l'sotdpnt"
and Rw.> (;l!lmlll"' " ll'O)lmici1lJ~, " ..... $l'I;(lOO.

-

Up..April 9.

ltp-April 9.

'_.".'"

.. ~~ 1t.ToeCi· --
'W'~"IMHl$'~ ~-

~WAW!M~
.m WqoJ 2rt~ - ~7C:J.. N.M OOZD1

-~~
'IE WAWT TO BUY hou....
trailer. townhouse. on no
monsy down, noll-quallfylng
100lI). WIll ,consider anyolfer
a;md hom...of ....y siz... carrizo
OZO. RuidoSo. Uncoln, Cap!-

, tan, Alamogordo. 11S7-75114.
Ruidoso. '
, 4lp-April 2. 9. 16 /1, 23.

FOR SALE: 1990 Pontiac Sun
bird. 34,000 miles. $6.450 or
....y offer, ",ill be considerecl-,
648·2911. ' . .

WE BUY USED CARS andl
Trucks. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO~ 725 S. While
Sands. Al;uDogordO.· NM.
43'7-62llJ..

THANK YOU Holy Spirit and
St. Jude for favor granted. DR

.ltp-nc

WANTED: Babys;tter~ 3 yr.
old. My house or yours. Contact
Theresa WaJI_. ApL E. C.
Avenu~ Carrizozo.

Itp·April 9.

FOR BENT: Beautiful furn
ished one bedroom apartment..
one-half mile west of Lincoln.
$350 par month. utilities furn
ished. References required.
663-4023.

4tp-Apn1 9, 16. 23 & 30.

FORRENT t\.VO 1I"ODm. house en
large lot, for storage -or live in.
Carrizozo. $75.00 per month.
648-2960.

FOR BENT: 5mBll bouse in
-quiet neighborhood, furnished
or unfurnished. Utilities fbrn
;.hed ifdesired. Call 64il-2522.

tIh

mG-BIG GARAGE SALE
behind Carrizozo Inn (fOrmerly
Dos Amigos Motel) 1Fri. Sat. &
Sun. 8 a.m. to ?

'll'DE VllLLAG£ OF CAPi
TAN is seeking applications
with. resume for the position of
Clerlrl'l1reasuror. CMC desired.
Computer. and administratiVe
skiUo required. SttJwry open
with ulB1Gl hene6ts. C.mplsle
job description ....d application
aveilable ",t ViJlaga Hall, 114
Lincoln Ave.. P.O. Box 246.
Capitan. N.M. 88316. (1;05)
354.. 2247. Applicationsl
resumesWllJbs """"Ptsauntil 4
p.......li'tidQy.APriI 24. 1_.

llte-April 9. 18 lis 23.

itp-April 9

.' ~.<k"" ...
--~. '

: .• ~t .•
, ., , . .'

ltl'-APriI 9.

USED CARS
_ BSUZU mCOPIER
4-Dr., 4 Wheo! Olivo

"91 FORD EXPLORER
4u:4. NDca

1090 V-W VAN
One OWnsrr. Nfce

1085 FORD ESCORT
AUll:o, Lc"~.t ~..lmoo

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY !
FINANCING WITH

ONLY $195 DOWN I

USED 4><4 TRUCKS
"SO FORlIl 1F-1S0 4J14

SIIJl,rov Cab ... Aullo

'90 RANGER SUPEIFJ CAB
Supor -cab • 4x4

'S INIUSSAN PDCKlUIP
4x4. Geed ",Truck

~----_._---_.~--------

BEST BUY IN LINCOLN COUNTY

NOTWE W"
EIj1P]LQ1!MENT

The 'i'OWfto( Ca:t'i"bozo is
~ eppliomtlolW Il>r (1)
• ....d (1) heed 1ife

guard. M""~ have Wiagwmll
ireiniDgcertifl_on. CPIR, and
......~ Aid. IPreIllr WSL' 1LiCe
guard _ $4.ilO. JiOOci LiIl>
guard wage $5.ilO. Complotejob
de$Cription: and appJ:icQtions at
a.e office of a.e Town Clerk,
P.O. Box 247. C8E"Iizoolo, N.M.
8830L 648-287L Applieation
deadlil<.e is May 12. 1.992:'" 1:80
p.m. BOO&; "

3to-MOJ'Cb 19; April 9 & 23.

WE'LIL PAY YOl[] w type
names and addresses from
home. $500.00 per 1000. Call
1-9Q0.896-1655 ($L49 min/18
yrs.+} or WRite: PASSE _
A2871. 161 S. Lincolnway. N.
Aurora•.IL 60542
4tp-MOJ'Cb. 26; Apdl 2. 9 & 16.

SPRING SALElSlIIlOW: All
new handcrafted irems plus
Easoor specialty items. Many to
choose from! Saturday, April
11. 8:00 a.tn. to 4:00 p.tJ:l.
Oapitan.Hwy. 246 ~!204 (turn
N.rth at Banlt).

~Y WOll<KElA!W
~'

HIRING $800+ WEEKLY.
OVER 8000 OPENINGS.
MALEIFEMALE. FREE,
'l'RANSPOR1'ATXON. ROOM,

'ANI!) BOARD. CALL E.LC.
NOWI 1-208-736-7000, EXT.
8977B7. .
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BOO CROCKER LAYER

CAKE MIXES

89~

Ran across some more signs
of advancing age the other day.
Will pass them along:

You are getting old if you
join a health club and neveJ'£'
attend. ,

You begin to outlive
enthusiasm.

You decide to procrastirtate;
but never get around to it;

Your minds Tnakescon
tracts yon'r body can't possibly
keep. .

You look forward to a dull
evening.

, .J?~ttySltl\d'1sobbY '~{niight,~'
B1l'o,-ndield, T~"aa alsos~..
pri·sed~ei.r'pstren~ii!,· the Wbi..
takers last weekend. Tbeiwsui.'
prise 'conpisted'ora new pickup
t1cuclt •forr Altolth•. Alton,. ·Slfi;l..)"0til:
i-emembelf; lbrolte his hipSiOJlime..
time' ago and has been'relyi~g
ona waUterto get.~ouind. Pat.
ty, his dej,ugnterpll"omisedhim a
new' vehicle. the m.oment he
threwtbe waUter aside. Alton
took them at their word-and dis
carded the waUterandhe is'now
the proud owner ofanewpicltup
and il'l his old·pedty Q1ld sassy
selt againf

• Vaccines
• Vitamines

• Insecticide Ear Ta~s

• Implants
.DeWormers

• Spring,Working Needs
• Insecticides

• All Horse Catre Products':

,
D

SHURFINE

LRG. EGGS

18-Q•••••••:.•••79 ~

Linda MdRu Harris' mad
chiUdren .Stewart lflndBritumy
from Battle Giround,.Wash., vis
ited their parents Larry and
Jac.kie Bandy last weelt.

The gran E3ning in their
new locatio of the ;elu."r Door
GaUe . as ahugeSucceij~. A
httg(:l er~wd e:njoyedt~e b~$uti
fut' art display~ as wellaQ·tha1i
delieiouste&eshments andtbe
v~t1 interesting 'lJlatron~Qf'"the
arts!Capi~isindeed~ostfor
tunateto have such III beautiful
gallery' tocuUtb.eill" ·own. 06n
w:atulati(ma.a~coladeGand QUi"
best wishes to Davidal1d Betty
Pos]ey.'We also aremQstgiate
fulto you for deciding to make
Capitan· your home.

The members of Sacred
Heart Church are losing their
pastor. Father Ed Griffith is
retiring and we are sorry to lose
him. However, heW-ill be
replaced by Father David Berg

tC!!)n~.;4t\!1l10l't~@miO'ro ~t~rl it41'iMi1. '. 'IrJ~~4Jjw(!)la the paooo!l" b@l1'olt~.' .
.' m.icl~y IHIoTv1hs (\}ll1l*nJi~litt~ f~l!;l$nt .,\ j . '. ., "
m$mliilge. • Jim tJ11lMll LaVonne NeiPl~he)r·

. ". Urn It)fCt1U!'~s1hlDld BUlt,PniolSdl ~lll$k
WedldlintJ ./il\nll\loune~mm<ent; ··plin'iaJl1ltsptlJl~Wbitt$C!relJoiJl,SW1l.. '

Lind~ZliJl1ll{1lQw~Gm1\rdli1iuUOll1J, Affi;n-. ll!oy. PJJ:1lJ,~yhQd been celabrtltingg
SiP'$.re: 'hli4j1)p;V'w @:lll\li1l(()Me~tbeilf" thew87th W~ddmg.JSniiji'VG>1tsQrf$!
wea:lkllmg on JlUly la Ji~·lCi?lJP>it~.. JiJrAcnou\l!ti:iri\)ft.CQngwlP1~V1]If;l~Jions.

., Jim $WlldLSlVOUtlle. .'
.. ~$EiltTu~sdllaY'~il;Jla'MeOarty·

of Oapitan w~o hoop:iw.U~eicllin
RuidoZlO .,,"lith ptrneuilllloTilliiPl.She
hSl{) been in" IOU .folt several
dSlYS.. Gil1lt We]! Goon. .

..~,
'';

IVIEATS

SHURFINE ONiON or . ¢

CHILI DIP 112-p,nt 2/89
. ." f .. .

OP~N: 8:30 am - 6:00 pm
MONDAV thru SATURDAV

MARKET'CUT ..... ~' .... ' $1 9'9
LE.AN FAJITAS lB. •

SHANKf WHOLE·.. '. . $1 69PICNlCBAMS LB. . •..........'

SUl.K,A BAG .,.' '. 'A9~
CUT UPFRYERS lB, ,. '

, ..

FRESH .. LeAN1"AIM." ':. . '$1 1"'9'.-'
PORKSTEAK u~. • .' . '.

.BONELESS BeEF ' ' .' . '$v1.' 6"",9.'•...
CHUCKSTEAK LB. . ..•.....

. BON~LeSS BEEF. .' .' . $' .",'
OHUCKROAST LB. .1.59·

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
ANIMALS' ·SPRING NEEDS

ry
WE SHIP UPS-ANYWHERE

Overnight Service
Normally Available I

$199

PERK/REG., FINE, AUTO DRIP

FOLGER'S
,COFFEE

13..0z. Can

The 7th grade class ofCapi
tan will be having a car wash at
the Ruidoso State Bank. Please
support our kids. Thanks.

Cub Scout Pacltmeeting,
Sunday the 12th at 2 p.m. in the
cafeteria.

There ",..rill be a lFairBIOi.wrd
m¥ting '1)l~iidl3lYlI1~tihtApril21
.at'S p.lIn. lPlease everyone come.

. Capit~ Senior Citizens are
having an enchilada dlinner
.April 25 from 4' to 8 p.m. This is
a fund raising meal ,to purchase
flooring for their new addition. .
So you all come. .

~@ ObombatJr oJ! C@IDlillllfD.eWe@·
no O~@1'iJlcl@JIirti.zJ.the AlnnnuQ]CIQ.lmltl
Up DiPlY SmJ.tw.mrdPy~· AJP>ri!25111N~mtt
~ ~ ·12:CD.1?lolfud~ Q~t ~lJl· delbrlo
wralti'l brM'?h.es ~(jl bQpiillllid V!.)Pl in '

,i brat ofyo'OU"1PIrolPell:ty.lf¢Jfue1L';~is
myl~t:~:i~mo,.teo~ilmlCtt1;'he v.n.·

ool8~d o~tiriti~.Oomeori ..
f@ G· lets' get. ou.rr city ~Ue~1r1lGd
up. E'm, sure fJibey would Ii4coopfl
My lltee ]ielp 00 do mid job.
Notioe to villlag$ m'4.llstbelbetC@re
Fri.dasr, A~ril . 24' by 4:30•. The .
chamber 'W'nUfUl'l!lRSb tIrli.aohlbmgs
to .those wh~ 'need them.

. ,

Ken, Belinda & Paul Bierwirth, 5051624-2123, 2005 Southeast Main, !?@Yeo. NM 88201
SUPPLY

;"f\~~., ':7.''''"'''--_ ...

"'~.. ' }~.. ····GOLDEN RIPE

~~~7 ~aDanaS

RUBY RED~~ ~,. 3 ~s~I .
GRAPEFRUIT 5 ## ~(l9 1.19

~WGES 4 1# Ba@ $1.39
FlAM HEAD '25¢
GREEN CABBAGE lb.. ' .

COLE SLAW MIX #/ Bag 69$

.PAULS

REG. FLAVOR

CRISCO
SHORTENING

a-Lb. Can

The 1600M relay team of
S~ms, Archuleta, Jon Vallejos
and Silva was third with a time
of 3:48.60. Zamora also ~was
third in javelin with a throw of
166 feet. .

Archuleta was fifth in the
100M dash with a time of 11.59
seconds. The 800M relay team On March 28, Chris ~futd

of Sims, Chris Barela, Arc~ule- Laurie Payne of Capitan
ta and Vallejos was also fifth _ became the parents of a 7 lb. 7
with a time of 1:39.15. oz. babyboy named Patrick Wil-

Archuleta was fifth in long liaul. Woodrow and his mOJll,
jump with a distance of 18 feet, the former Laurie Stone, are
10 inches. h~me and doing well.

resul~s

~ .
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SHORTENING
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Class AlAA
All= St;ar

Carrizozo Senior Raphael
Chavez will play with the Class
AlAAAll-Star south team in the
UNM Pit July 30.

Chavez was selected by a
committee of coaches for his
outstanding basketball playing
during this season. Only gra
duating seniors were eligible for
selection.

Steve Longchase from Lov
ing will be the coach for the
south team this year.

Chavez also was named to
the Boys All-State Class A sec
ond team. Justin P.ortillo
received honorable mention for
the Class A All-State team.

ta were first at the Alfalfa
Relays in Hagennan.

Placing second were Silva in
the 300M hurdles with a time of
44,95 seconds and the long
jump with a distance.of20 feet,
lOY. inches and Najar in the
100M dash with a time of 11.11
seconds.

'BOUNTY

TOWELS

79~

..

Plus Many More
Sale Items Throughout

the Store!

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
APR. 19 thli"li\JI APR. 11. 1992·

SHllBRFDNE . . ¢

SOUR CREAM..... 112.Pint 2/~9
MR$. PAUL'S IFIFi(QlZEN $1 79
FISH FILLETS 8-0z. •

~~ACHEESE a-oz.99¢
~;;c;~1r.~~~~~.~~.~~ 5/99~

:~~;;:N:S 6-oz.$1.29
ASST. BEn\' CROCKE~ $1 15
RTS FROSTINGS 1$1 Can ,...

AUNT JSM~MA . $1· .S'9
CORNMEAL Sf1 Whlt~. '"

SWANSOt" BEE':, 03' . ·!!9····~
CIDCKEN BROTB 14.0Z.U .. .

.;u:KEyE:~V;~..~~ ; 59~

CAPSTAN SENIOIFilij.{'\flLE TIPJAVlL©~ ClLEAFll~ THE I8lAIRl in the. high jump at the Capitan invitational
Track Meet SBlturday. . ,

Grizzly(f;rack
Carrizozo track season is off

to a good start.
The Grizzly boys team

placed fourth in both the Tular
osa meet and the Hagennan
Alfalfa Relays.

At the Tularosa meet the
boys placed behind three, 3A
schools Cobre, Silver City and
Ruidoso. .

TULAROSA RELAYS
The Grizzlies placed first in

three events. Lee Najar won the
100M dash with a time of 11.43
seconds. Lee Roy Zamora was
first in javelin with a throw of
179 feet, 10 inches. The 400M
relay team of James Silva,
Anthony Archuleta, Coby Sims
and Lee Najar was first with a
time of 46.03 seconds.

Silva was second in the
300M hurdles with a time of
43.21 seconds. He also placed
third in the long jump with a
distance of 18 feet and 8Y.l!J.
inches and fourth in 110M hur
dles with a time of 17.30
seconds. .

ALFALFA RELAYS
The400M relay team of

Sims, Na;j~l'Silva and Archule-....... .-, ~- -.- ...
c::...._ ....._, ~ ~ ..... ' ~ . • '. ..l ,
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WE ACCEPT U.S.O.A. FOOD STAMPS

b
TURGESENTU.

4th & Central Ave. CARRIZOZO Ph. 648$2t25
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